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DECLARATION OF COVf,NANTS, RXSTRICTIONS, AND EASEMENTS
FOR LAKESIDE MANOR

DECI,ARATION OT CO'I'ENANTS, RESTRICTIONS, AND EASf,MENTS FOR
MANOR (hereinafter referred to as the "Declaratiolt") js made as of the akiL day of

_, 2005, by PAI"TON IIMSTMENTS, LLC (hereirafter jointly relerred to as

BACKGROUND STATEMENT:

Dcclarant is o. was thc Owner of cenain real propeny in Gwinnett Count), Ccorgia. which is morc

tarrjcularly described on EILi!i!!!l aliached hereto and made a pa.t hereof.

Declarant intends to derelop on !ands, including the real propeny above, a d€velopment to bc known as

LAKISIDE ll{ANOR. (hereinafter referr.d to as lhe 'Developrren!"). Declaranr intends by this Declaralion to
impose mutuall) beneiiciai .estrictions under a generat plan of improvem€nt lbr the benefit ofall ol\ners of
residential property wirhin lhe propert] nolv or hcrcaftcr madc subjcct to this Dcclaralion, by the recording of
this Declaration and amendm€nts thereto. Declarant also desires to establish a me$od for lhe admirisiration.
mainlenance, preseruation, use and enjolmcnt ol ihe properry thar is now or hereafler subJected to this
Deciaration and cerlain other profcrties described in this Declaration.

Declarant has caused thc Associaliol (as hereinafter defined) to be formed as a non-proflt ci,'ic
organizalion to perlirn certain functions ior lhc common good and general welfhre of the O*,irers (as

hereinafler defined)

Decla.anl hereby declares that all oflhe real propcny described above shall be held, sold, and conveyed
subject to this Declararion of Corerarits, Restrictions. and ljascmcnls, which is ior the purpose of e0hancing
and protccting the value. desirabilir), and atlractivencss of thc Property (as herenlafter detined). The
covcnants, rcslflctrons, anrl easemenrs set forth herein shall run wilh lhe Propenl, and shall be brnding on all
parties having or acqulring any right, trtle or interesl in the Proper, or an) part thereol and shall. subject ro rhe
lirnitations herein provided, inure to ile benefit of each Owner, his heirs, grantees, devisees, successors and
assigns and to lhe benefit ofthe Association.

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS

The fbllowing ivords. \}hcn used io !his Declaration of Covcnants, Restrictions, xnd Easenrents, shall
have the lbllo*ing meanings:

1.01 Association. "Association" means Lakeside Msnor Homeowners Alsociation, Inc. (a ron-
profit, nof-slock. membership corporation, organized under the Georgia Non-Profit Co+oraiion Cod€) its

successors and assigns.

1.02 Bo:rrd. "Board" mea[s lhe Board ofDireclors ofthe AssocLation

1.03 Bvlans. "Bylaws" means the Byla\r's of &e Association, a copy ofwhich is atta.hed hereto as

Erhibit "R'and incorporatcd hcrcin br'thir reference.
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1.01 Common Properk. "Common Property" meaas allrcal and personal property owned 6y th€

Association (which shall include all "Conservation Space," a5 such lem) is dcfincd in Section 1316 ofthe I9E5

Zoning Resolution of Gwinnett County, ofthe Development) oa in certain instances over which the Association

has been lirant€d pcrmancnt casements, for tha common use and enjoyment ofthe Ollncrs,

1.05 !gg!elg!!. "Declaranf' mcans Patton Investmenl!, LLC, and its successors-in+itle and

assigns, provided that any such successors-in-tille or assigns shall acquire for the purpose of developmenl or
sa)e all or any po ion of the remaining undevelop€d or unsold portions of the real prop€rty described in
Erhibir "A." or lhe real property which is intqnd€d to become part ofthe Development, snd prolided further,
that in the instrument ofconveyance ro an1 such successor-in-tille or assign, such successor-in-title or assign is
designated as the "Declarant" hereunder by the grantor of such conveyance. which grantor shall be the
"Declarant" h€reunder at the time of such conv€yance, and provided furrher. rhat upon such desiglation of
succcssor Declarant, all rights and obligations of the fomer Declarant jn and to such status as "Declarant"
her€under shall cease, it being understood thdt as to all ofthe property described in Elbi!i!:l: attached
hereto, and which is now or hereafter subjected to this Declaration, there shall be only one pcrson or legal entity
entitled to €xercise the rigits and porvers ofthe "DeclaraDt" h€reunder at any one time.

1.0'6 Developmetrt. Development means that certain real property hereinabovc described, togcthcr
wilh such additional real prope4, as may subjccted to the provisions ofthe Declaration in accordance wiih the
provisions hereoi

1,07 Develooment-Wide Staldard. "Developmenr-Wide Srandard" means the standard of
conduct, maintenance, or other activity gengrally prevailing in the Development. Such slandard may be more
spgcifically deterflined by the "Board" and by committees requircd or permitted to be established pursuant to
this Declamtion or the Bylaws. Such determination, howevet must be consistent wirh the D€velopment-Wide
Standard originally established by the Declaranr.

t.08 !q!. "Lot" mcans any parcel of land shown upon a subdivision plat recorded in the office ofthe
Clerk ofthe Superior Cou( ofCwinnett County, covcring any portion ofthe Prcperty, as sucll boundaries may
be modified in accordance this Declaration; provided, however, that no portion of the comrnon Property shall
ever be a lot except as paoyided in Article lt,

1.(R M€mber. "Memb€r" means any member ofrhe Association.

l lo !49!qh9!g!!.E. "Memtrership" means the collective total of all Membe.s of the Associarion.

L1l gSSgEg!, "Occupant" means any person occupyins allor any portion ofa Residence located
within the Development for any period of tim€, regardless of wheth$ such person is a tenant or the Owner of
such property.

1.17, O*'|rer. "Owner" means the rccord o$ner (including Declarant), whether one or more persons
or cntities, of a fee simple tiile to any lrt; provided, however, that \ here fee simple title has b€€n transfemed
and is bein8 hetd m€rely as security fo. the repayment ofa loan, the pcrson or entity who would own the Lot in
fcc simple ilsuch loan were paid in full shall be considered the Owner,
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1,13 E4]!g!8, "Property' means thet ceitain rcal propcrt-v hcrcinabovc describcd, together !\ith
such additional real propen) as may sub_jccred to lhe prolisio.s of the Declaration in accordance with tbe
provisions hercof,

1.14 Residence, "Rcsidcncc" means a Slructure and the Lot on lvhich it is s;tuated which is

inlended for independenr use and occupancy as a residence fbr a single family. A Structure and the [,oi upon
which i! is situated shall rot become a Residence until a certiticate ofoccLrpancy shall have been issued by the
appropriate -qov.mmental authoriries as a pre-requisite to the occupancv of such Residence and unlil the l.ot
and Structure located thereon shall hale been conveyed io a third pan,"- other than the builder thereol The
olvner ofa Residence shall noti! the Association or its designee immediaiely upon issLrance ofa cenificate oI
occupanc,v for the Residence.

1.15 Restrictions. "Rcslrictions" means all covenants, rcstriciions, easemen(s, chang€s, liens. and
other obligations crealed or imposed by this Declaration.

l.l6 Structurc, "Structure"meansl

G) Any lhin8 or object the placemenr ofwhich upon any Lol may affecr thc appcarancc ofsuch
Lot, including by way of illustration and nor limiiaiior, anl building or part thereot-, garage, porci, shcd,

Breenhouse or balhhouse. coop or cage, covsrcd or uncovered patio. dcck, swimming pool, dock, i-ence.

drivervay. curbing, paving, *,all, tree, shruh (and all other forms oi landscaping), sign, signboard, rcmporary or
pcrmanent Iiving quartcrs (including an) housc trailcr) or any olher rcmporcry or permanent improvement 1o

such Lot;

(b) Anv exceyation, glading, fill, ditch, dilersion dam or oiher thing or devise ia.hich altecls or
alters dre natural flow of surlace warers from, upon or xcross rny l.ot, o. wh;ch afects or alters the flow ofany
'waters in any natural or ani6cial creek, slrcam. \,esh or d inage channel from, upon or across any Lot; and

(c) Any change in the grade al any point on a Lot of more thln (6) inch€s. whethcr or nor
Subsection lb) ofthis Section applies 11) such changc.

"o,iif;i"oi'.*rr
2.01 ConveyinceofCommonProoerty.

(a) The Declarant may, lr(nn iime to tinre, convey to the Association or grant eas€m€nts to the

Association. al no expense to ihe Associaiion and in accordance wlth this Section, rcal and pcrsonal properry
for the common use and enjoyment oflhe Owners olResidences (such real and pe.sonal propery* is hereinafter
collectively referred to as "Commdn Properl,v') and, tc the exrent set forlh in the Declaration of Corenants,
Resrriclions, and Easements, the general public. The Association hereby covenants aod agrees lo accept from
the Decla.ant all such conveyances of Common Prcpertr. Any such conveyaDce of Common Propefty by
Decla.ant to the Association !vill be by limited rvnrranry deed, subject ro all oi the covenants and restr;.rons set
lolth in this Declaralion, as amended, aC vaiorem taxes for the surent year, all easemeris to \yhich lhe
Common l,ropertv is subject, general utilitv easemeots serving or crossing the Common Propery, and all
casemcnts, liccnses and olher rights grantcd in and to !he Common Propedy pursuan! 1(] the provisions of this
Declaration, as amended.

l
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(b) It ;s contemplated by the Declarani that the Dechront will convey to the Association Common
Properry for scenic and nalural arca prese ation ahd for general recr€ational use. The De€larant may, 

^tDeclarani's sole discretion, modiry, alter, increase reduce and olharwise change the Commo.r Propeny
contemplated to be conveycd to the Association in accordance )vith this Subsection (b) ofthis Seclion 2.01 at
any time p.ior to conveyance olsuch Common Property to th€ Association.

(c) ti addition to the property described in Subsection (b) oflhis Section 2-01, the Declarant may
convey to the Association in accordance with this Section 2.01 such oth€r real and personal Property as the
Declarant may determin€ to be nccessary or prop€r for the completion ofth€ Dcvelopmenl.

(d) Notwithstanding afly legal presumption to the contrary, the fee title to, and all rights in, any
portion of the Property owned by ihe Declarant and designated as Common Property or designated for public
use sl:all b. rescrved io the Dcclarant until such time as the same shall bc conveyed to the Association or to any
municipality or other governmental body, agency or author;ty.

(e) Detention ponds, lakcs and dams shall, \yithout lir.ritalion, be included in the properry that may
be conveyed by Declaranr and shall be accepted ty thc Associalion. Declarant shall not be required to makc
any improvemenls whatso.ver to the propert-v to be conveyed and acceFed pursuant to this Section ificluding,
wilhour limitation, dredging or othenvise removing silt ftom any detention pond or lakethat may be convcycd.

(0 The Declaaant shall have the right to dedicate or transLr fee simple title to al, or any portion of
the ProFerty then oEned by Declarant, inc)uding any portion thereof intended lo be Common Propeny to
Gwinnett County, Ceorgir, or any orher public agency or authority, public serv;ce district, public or privat€

utility, or other person, provided thai Declarant then owns any Lot or Residonce primarily for the purpose of
sale or has the unexpired option to add aoy additional propery to the Drvelopment.

2,02 Risht ofEpiovment. Every Owrerofa Residenoe shall have a right and easement to use and

enjoy the Common Prcperty, which right shall be appurtenant to and shall pass with the title to every Lot upon
transfer; provided, however, that Do owner shall do any act which interfe.es with th€ fr€e use and enjoyment of
tho Common Property by all other Owners or which violates thc provisions of Section 1316.6.b. of the 1985

Zoning Resolution of Gwinnett County or O.C.G.A Section 36-22-1, $. !9q. The Association may permil
persons lvho are not Owners o[ Residences to use and enjoy part or all ofthe Common Property subject to such

limitations, and upon sucfi tcflns and coDditions, as it ma\/ from iimc to lime establish. The righr and casement

of enjolment granted or permitted by this Section 2.02 js subj€ct to susp€nsion by the Association a9 providcd
in Seclions 2.03(f) and 1.05.

2.03 Rishts ofthe Associslion. The rights and privibgcs conferred i Section 2.02 hereofshall bc
subject to the righl, and wherc applicable, the obligation, ofthe Associatio, acling through th€ Board, lol

(a) Promulgate rules and regulations relating to the usa, operation, and maintenance of the

Common Property;

(b) Borrow money for thc purpose of carrying out the activities ofthe Association, including the
acqujsition, coDstruction, improvement, equipping and maintenance ofCommon Property, and jn aid thereoflo
encumbel by deed [o secure debt, mortgage or other security interest any or all of the Associaliofl's property
including Common Property and revenues from assessmcnts, user fees, and other sources; provided, however,
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rhat the Association shall not deed, Branl or convey to anyone any mortgage, de€d to secure debt or other
security interest on or in Commoo Pmpertv constituting real estate without approval by a two-thirds (2/3) vote
ofrhe Memb€rs ofthe Association and Declarant during the p€riod when lhe Declarant has thc right to appoint
members of the Board:

(a) Grant eBsements or righs-of-way over Common Propcrty to any municipality or olhcr
govemmental body, agency or authorily, to any quasi-public agency, or to any utility company or cable

television system;

(d) Dedicate or transl-er all or any part of lhe Commod Prop€rty or interests therein to any
municipality or othcr govcmmental body, agency or authority lor suah purposcs and subject lo such provisions
and conditions as may be agreed upon b) lhe Association and such grante€, including a provision that such

property or int€resl sh a II, if such d edication or t.ansfer is approved by a two-th ird s (2/3 ) vote of ihe Members of
the Association, cease to bc subject to this Declararion o. all or any pan of thc Restrict,ons while held by any
such municipaliry or other Sovemmenral h.,d). agency or authontyl

(e) CharSe resonable fees in connection lvith the admission to and use of facilities or services by
lv[embers and non-Members; provided that in setling any such fee, the Board may establish rcasonable
classificadons which shall tc uniform withrn each such class but need nol be uniform bee_e€n such classes;

(f) Suspend, pursuant to Section 3,05, the voting rights ofany Member and the right ofenjoyment
granted or permiaed by Secrion 2.02;

G) Sell, lease or otherwise conyey all or any part ofits propertics and interests therein;

(h) Enforcc all applicable provjsions of valid agreements of the Association relating to the
Common Properly or any part thcreofl

(i) Pay foi all insurance payable and t&xes levicd with fespecl to the Association and lhe CommoD
Property; and

(i) Maintain any and all landscaping treatments previously installcd by the Declamn!, to th€ extent
that such landscaping is nol otherwise maintained by the apprcpriate county and/or municipal enlity having
jurisdiction ovcr the roads serving the property.

2.0.1 Coovevance of Common P_roo€rtv by Declrrant ao Arsociatiotr. The Declamnt may transfer
or eonvey !o lhe Associalion any personal property and any improved or unimproved prop€rty, leasehold,
easement or other property inlerest which is or may be subjected to lhe lerms of this Declaration. Such
conveyance shall be accepted by the Association, and the property shall thereafter be Common Property to be
maintain€d by th€ Association for the benefit ofaLl ofits Membcrs.

2.05 Tvpes of Common Propertv. At the time of the conveyanee of any rcal property or g.ant of
easement by the Declsrant to the Association to be used as Common Property, the Declarant shall designate in
the de€d ot convcvance or easement thal such real prope(y is lo be Common Property, and further may
designate in the deed ofconveyance or easement the specific or geneml pur?ose or purposes for which such real
property or any portion thereof may be used, and in such event, such real property or ponion thereofshall not
be used for (6) afly different purpose or purposes without the writtcn consent of two+hirds (2/3) vote of fie
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Members of the Association and Declarant during the period when the Declarant has the right io appoinr
memb€rs of the Board, o, (b) sny purpose or which violar6s the Eovisions of Section 1316.6.b. of rhe 1985
Zoning Resolulion ofCwinnett County orO-C.G.A Section 36-22-1, g. SSq.

2-06 Dcleqation of Use. Any Owner may delegate to the members of his family or his tenants who
reside on a Lot, in accordance with the Byla*s, his right to use and enjoy the Common Properry.

2.07 Maintenalce. The Associatior shall maintain and kecp in Bood repairthe Common Property.
This maintenance shall include, without ]imitatioo, maintedance, repair and replacement, subject to any
insurance ihen in effect, ofall landscaping and improvements sioated on the Common Property. II1 addition,
the Association shall maintain grass and other lendscaping locatcd along or in dedicated rights-ol-way which
were installcd and maintained by Declarant, to the exaeflt permitted by the applicable govemmental authority,
and shall maintain all entry features, ia.kes and retentioo ponds for the Development. The foregoing
maintcnaocc shall bc perfonred consistent \vith rhe Developmcnr-Wide Standard. Despite anrthing contain.d
in this Declaration to the contrary, howevcr, the Association shall have no obligation to maintain and kcep in
good repair any 8rass, landscaping, o. an) other form or any other Structure which is placed by an Owner or
Occupant wilhin that portion ofsuch O\,her's or Occupant's Lot which is either included within or abuts any
Common Propeo/ or any dedicated rights-of-wayi but nothing contained in this sentence shall be deemed to
give any Owner or Occupant thc right to place any landscaping grass or other Strucrurc within such Common
Properry or dedicatcd rights-of-way contrary to anv other ptovisions of the Declaration.

The Association shall also have the righl but not the obliSario0, to maintain and provide services for
other property now owred by the Association. lvhether located within or wilhout the boundaries of &e
Development, and to enter into easemerts and agreements to sharc costs regarding such prcpefy where ihe
Board has determined lhat this would beflelit the Owners.

ARTICI"E III
LAKESIDE MANOR IIOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

3.0f Puroose. Powerc. and Duties of lhe Assoristion. The Association has bee!,! formed as a non-
profit civic organiz:tion for lhc sol€ pupose ofp€rforming certain functions for the common good and gcneral
ryelfare of the pcoplc of the Development. The Association shall have no power or duty io do or p€rform any
act or ihing other than those acts and things which \!ill promote, in some way, the common good and Beneral
wclfare ofthe peoplc of thc Developmcnt. To the extent, and only to rhe extent, ,ecessary ro carry ou( such
purpose, and subject lo any limitations contained in this DeclaEtion, the Association (a) shall have all of the
powers ofa corporation oryanized urder ahc Georgia Non-Profit Cor?oration Code and (b) shall have the power
and duty to exercise all olthe rigbts, powers, and privileges and to perform all ofthe duties and obligations of
the Association as set forth in this Declaratiofl.

3.02 MembeIshlp lp lhe Association. Every owrer shall automatically be a Member of tho
Association and such Membership shall terminate only as provided in this Declaration. For purposes ofyoting,
there shall be tlvo (2) classcs ofMcmbers as set {orth in Section 3.03.

3.03 Votlnr Rlehts.

(a) Each Owncr ofa Lot, with the exception ofDeclarant, shall be a Class A Mcmber and shall be
entitled to one (l) Class A vote per Lot ouned by such Owrer. Where such Owher is a goup or enliry other

6
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than one individual person, the vote on behaLf ofsuch o*ner shall bc erereised only by such individual PersoD

as shall be designated in a proxy instrument duly €xecurcd by or on bchalfof such group or entity and delivered

to the secret&ry ofthe Assocjation.

(b) The Dcclarant shall bc the sole Clzss B Member aDd shall be entitled to ihree (3) voles lor each

Lot o\rncd; provided, however, lhat in no evenl shall thc Class B Member have less than the total number of
Class A votcs plus one (l). The Class B Vembershp shalLcease and be conveded to a Class A Membership at

such time as Declaranl no longer rctains the righ! to eppoinl and remove members ofthe Board and officers of
the Associalion pursoant to Seclion 3.08.

G) The Development will be composed of Lots to be developed in phases oontaining unequal
numbers ofLots. Each such phase will be platted ofrecord in the olfice ofthe Clerk ollhc Superior Court of
Gwinneft County. The Declarant shall notiry ihe Association in writing when the linal phase of the

Development has been so plattcd of rccord. By scceptance of a deed conveying a Lot, each Owner
acknowledges that, upon :he annexation of addilional real property composcd of Lots pursuanl to this
Declaration, the tolal votes outstanding in the Association will automalically incrcasc based upon the number of
Lots in the phascs added and in accordance with the formula set forth in Subsection (b) of tllis Section;
provided. however, that dothing contained herein shall obligare the Declarant to develop any proposed phase of
the Development unless such phase is subjecled to this Declaration.

3.04 Boa.d of Directors. The affairs ofthe Association shall be managed bya Board ofDirectors.
The number ofdirectors and the mclhod ofelection ofdirectors shall be as set forth in the Bylaws.

J.05 Suspeosion olMembership. The Board may suspend the voting rights ofsn) lvlember and the

right ofenjoyment ofthe Common Propertv ofany person whoml

G) Shall be subject to thc Right ofAbatement, as deflned in Section 7.02, or elsewhere herein;

(b) Shall be delinquent in the payment ofany assessment levied by the Association pursuant to the
provisions ofArticle [V hereof; or

(c) Shall bc in violation ofany ofthe rules and regulations of the Association relating 1o the use,

operation, or maintenance ofComnroo Propefiy,

Such suspension shall be for the balance ofthe pcriod in which said Mcmber or person shal! .emain in
violation, breach or default, as aforosaid, exccpt that in lhe a case of a violation desc.ibed in Subsection (c) of
this Section 3.05, the suspension may be for a period nol to exceed sixty (60) days after the cure or termination
ofsuch yiolation. No such suspension shall prevent an Owner's ingress to or egrcss from his Lot.

3.06 Terminstion of Membenhhr. Membership shall cease only when a person ceases to be sn

Owner.

3.07 votire Procedurs, The procedures for the election of Direciors of the Association and the
resolution of such other issues as may be brcu8ht before the Membership ofthe Associalion shall be governed

by this Declaration, the Georgia Non-Profit CorporatioD Code, the Articles oflncorporation of the Associalion,
and the Bylaws, as each shall, from time to time, be in force and effect.
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J.08 Corlrol bv Declarsnt.

(a) Notwi(hstanding any other languagc or provjsion to the contrar,v in this Declaration, in the
Articles ol lncorporation, or in the Bylaws, Declarant hereby retains the right to appoint and remove any
membcrs ofthe Board and any ofliccr or officerc ofthc Association until the first ofthe followint ev€nts shall
ocour: (i) the expiration ofseven (7) years after the dale ofthe recording ofthis Declaration: (ii) the date upon
rvhich seventy-five (75%) percent ofall ofthe Lots submilted or p.oposed to be submitted to this Declamtion
have been conveyed to Owners who have not purchased such Lots for the purpose of rhe construction of a

Residence for resale; or (iii) the surrender by Declarant ol the authority to appoint and remove directors snd
officcrs by an exprcss amendment to this Declaration €xecuted and recorded by the Dsclarant_

(b) Upon the expiration of the period o, Declaram's right to appoint aJd remove membe.s of the
Board and officers ofthe Association purssant to the provisions ofthis Section, such right shall aulomaticalty
pass to the Ownc.s, including Dcclarant if Declarant thefl owrs one or more Lots; alld a special meeting ofthe
Associalion shall be calied at such time. At such special meeting, the Owncrs shal, elect a new Board oI
Directors which shall undertake th€ responsibilities of the Board and Declarant and shall deliver the books,
accounts, and records, if any: which Declarant has kept on behalf of the Association and any agreements or
contracls executcd by or behalf of the Association during such period which Declarant has in is possession.
Each Owner, by acceptance of a deed to or other conveyances of a Lot, vests in Declarani such authority io
appoint and remove direclors and officers Dfthe Association as provided in this Section. The Association may
exerciso any oiher right of privilege given to it expressly by this Declaration or by law and any other right or
privilege reasonably to be imptied from the existence of any right or privilege given to it herein or reasonably
necessary to effectuate any such right or pnvilege.

3.09 A3sociotion's R*ponsibiliw. Except as may be hcrein othenvise specifically proljded, rhe
Assooialion shall maintain and keep in good repair all ponions of rhe Common Propedy, which responsibiliry
shall include the maintenance, repair, and replacement of the Common Prop€rty, including, but not li,nited to,
the maintenaoce, repair, and replacement of (i) all roads, walks, trails, parking lots, landscaped areas,
recrealional areas, and other improvements made by Declaranr or the Association siluated withio the Common
Property, encumbering Lots or Residences, (ii) such security systems and lrtiiiry Iines, pipes, plumbing, wires,
conduits, ond related systerns which aro a part of the Common Property and which are not maintained by a
public authority, public service district, public or p.ivate urility, or other person; (iii) all lawns, trces, shrubs,
hedges, grass, and olher landscaping and all lakes and ponds situaled within or uFon the Common Property; and
(iv) all r.iention areas and facilitics oonstrucred by Declarant, wherever locared- Thc Assocjation shall nor te
liable for injury or damage to any person or prop€rty (A) caused by thc elements or by any Owner or any other
person, (B) resuking from any rain or other surface water *.hich may leak or flow from any portior of the
Common Propertt, or (C) caused by any pipe, plumbing, drain, conduit, appliance, equipme.t, security system,
or utility line or fscility, the responsibility for the maintenance of which is that of the Association, becoming
olIt of repair. The Associatioo shall also not be liable to any Owner for loss or damage, by theft or otherwise,
of any property of such OwDer lvhich ma], be $ored in or upon any portion of lhe Common Property or aoy
other portion of rhe Property- No diminution or abatemen! of assessments shall bc claimed or allowed by
reason ofany aileged failure ofthe Association to take some action or to p€rform some function required to be
taken or pedorm€d by the Association under this Dcclaration, or tbr inconveniencc or discomfon arisjng from
the making of improvements or repairc which are the responsibility ofthe Association, or from any action taken
by the AssociatioD to comply lvilh any law. ordinance, or wirh any order or directive ofany municipal or other
govemmental authority. the obligation to pay such assessments being a separate and independent covenant on
the part of each Owner. This Section is snbject to thc express provisions in Seclion ?.07, which rclieves the
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Association from maintaining certain landscaping, gmss or other Structures which arc installed by Owners or
Occupants in the instances provided in such Section 2.07.

ARTICLE IY
ASSESS]VIENTS

4.01 Covenanls for Assessments end Cr€atioo of Licn and Personal Oblirttion, Each Owner of
a Residencc, jointly and severally, for himseli his heirs, devisees, legal tepr€s€ntatives, successors and assiSns,
by acceptance of a d€ed for a Residence, whether or not the covcnanls contained herrin shall b€ expressed io
any such deed, hereby covenants and agrees as follows:

(a) To pay to the Association the annual assessments a:rd any specific assessments which may or
shall be levied by the Association pursuant to this Declaration againsr all Residences owned by him:

(b) To pay to the Association any special assessment for capiial improvernents and other charges
which may or shall be levied by the Association pursuant to this Declaraiion against all Residences owned by
him;

(c) That there is hereby created a continuing charge snd lien upon all Residences owned by him
against *hich all such assessments are made to secur€ palmenl ofsuch assessments and any interest thereon as
provided in Section 4.09 hereofand costs ofcollection including reasonable attorneys' lecs;

(d) That such continuing chargc and lien on such Residence binds such Residence in the hands of
ths then Ownar, and the Owner's heirs, delisees, logal rcpresentatives, successom and assigns;

(e) That such chargc anrl lien is slperior to any and all charg€s liens or cncumbrances which may
hereaftcr in any manner arise or be imposed upon such Lots, whelher arising from or imposed byjudgrnent oa
decree or by any agreement, contract, mongage, deed to secure debt, or other instrument, exccpt (i) such liens
for taxes or olher public charges as are by applicable law made superior, and (ii) any first mortgage on Lot or
Lots which has been rccorded prior io the date of such continuing oharge and lien (a "Prior Record€d First
MortBage");

(0 That such continuing charge and lien shall not be affecied by any sale or hansf€r ofa Lot,
except that a sale or transfer of a Lot pursuant !o a foreclosurc of a Prior Recordcd First Mortgagc shall
exlinguish such continuing charge and lien;

(e) That no sale or transfer at foreclosure, oa in lieu of foreclosure, shall relieve any Residence
from Iiabilily for any assessment thereafter assessed; and

(0 That aU annual, special, and specific assessments (iogether with inte.est thereon as provided in
Section 4.09 of this Declaration and costs of collcction, inchdinS, wirhout limitation, rcasorable attomcys'
fees) levicd sgainst any Residerce owned by him during the perjod that he is an owner shall b€ (in additioD lo
being a continuing charge and licn against such Residence as provided in Section 4.01(c) of this Declaration) a
personal obligalion which will survive any sale or trsfisfer ofthe ltesidence owned by himi provided, however,
that such personal obligation for delinquent assessmcnts shall not pass lo all Own€r's successor in title unless
expressly assumed by such successor.

9
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4.02 Purp$c of Assessmetls. The assessments levied by the Association shall be used exclusively
for thc purpose of providing for the common good and general wclfare of the people ofthe Dcvelopment,
including, but not limited to, security, the acquisition, conslruction, improvement, maintenanc€, and equipping
of, and taxes and insurance on, lhe Comnron Property, the enforcemerl of the Restrictions contaimd in this
Dec laration, the payment of operatioD costs and exp.nses of the Association, the payment ol all insurance ard
laxes of the Association, and the payment of all principal and intcrest when due on all debts owed by the
Associatioo.

4.03 AccumulatioD of Funds Permitted, The Association shall not b.: obligated ro sperd in any

calendaa year all the sums collected in such year by way of annual assessments o[ otherwise, and may carry
forward, as surplus, any balances remaining nor shall the Association be obligated to apply such surplus to the

reduciion ofthe amounts oflhe annual assessments in any succeeding year, but may carry fonard from year to
year such surplus as the Board rDay dced to be desirable for the greater financiat security ofthe Association lnd
thc effectuation of its purposc.

4.04 Initialiotr Fee and Arnual Assessment

(a) Each Rcsidence shall bc snbject to a[ initiation fee .s may be set by the Board, from time to
time, and which shall not be p.orated, and an initial maximum annual assessment as may te set by the Boa.d
from timc to time in accordance with thc procedures sel fo(h herein, and wbich may ba prorated in accordance
with lh€ number of days in the Assessment Year such Residenoe existed and as may be adjusted pursuanl to
Sections 4.04(b) and (c), beiow. The words 'Assessment Year," as used herein, shall mean the calendar year,
and the "F'irst Asscssment Year" shall be the calendar ycar in which Declarant has completed all improvements
it deems necessary or desirable, in Declarant's sole discretion.

(b) Commencing with the First Assessment Year and continuing thereafter, without a vote of the
Membcrship, the annual assessment ma) be increased at any time and from time !o lime during each
Assessment Year by not rnore ihan thirry-$ree and onc-third percent (33.31%) above the anoual assessment for
the prcvious Assessmen! Year.

(c) Commencing lvith thc First Assessmelt Year and continuing thereARer, tie annual assessment
for each Assessment Ycar may, at any time, and, from tim€ to time, be increas€d more than the amount
permitt.d ir Section 4.04(b), if such increase is approved by a rwo-thirds (2/3) vote of the Members of the
Association who are present in peA_on or bv p.oxy and voting at a meeting of Membcrs duly held in accordance
with the provisions ofthe Bylaws.

4,05 Special rnd Parcel Ass€ssmenls.

(a) In addition to the annual assessments authorized by this Anicle IV, lhe Association may lew,
in any Assessment Year and with such lrequency as the Association shall deem necessary, special assessments
for the purpose ofpaying in whole or in part, any unanticipated opemting expenses, as well as the cosl ofaDy
construction, reconstruction, repair or replacement ol a capital improvement on the Common Property, Such
special assessments may be levied by the Boaad in any Assessment Year without the approval ofthe Members,
which special ass€ssments in the aggjegate do not exceed an amount equal to the annual assessment then in
effect. Special assessments exeeeding said amouot shall require the approval ofa two-thirds (2/3) vote ofthe
Members ofthe Association who arc prcsent in person o. by proxy and votinS at a meeting of Members duiy
held in accordance with lhe provisions ofthe Bylawr,

l0
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(b) Ihe Associarion shall a)so be authoriT,cd to levy, in any Assess:nen! Year and with such
fiequency as thc A.sociation shall deenr nccessary. Parcel Asscrsments lbrthe purpose ofpayinS, i \rholeor
in part. the cost of estimated expenses for the sole benefii ofa parlic!lar P.rrcel, \t'hich Parcel Assessments shrll
be aLlo.ated equrlly among the Residences in 

^ 
Parcel.

J.06 AssessmenlProcedure.

(a) The Board shall establish the annual assessment for €ach Assersment Ycar at an amounl nol in
excess of lhe maximum annual assessment as delennined by the provls;ons of lhis Article IV The annual

asscssmcnt shaLl bc due and payable on January lolcach ycar (such date is hereinafter refered to as the "Dne
Date") The Board shall also cstablish xn annusl budget *'hi.h shall list thc estimated operating expeoses rnd
shall contain an amounl lo be set aside erch )ear into a resen-e allo'vance to be used for future rcpair and

.eplacement of the Common Protcrt); provided, ho\\'erer, that in no event shall the Board be requircd io
provide ibr a reserye sLrfficient lo cover :ill such future repair and replacement ol the Common Properl,'-. it
bcing intcnded.hrt portion ofsuch costs lvill be covered by spccial Asstssmcnl. The Board shall cause the
Associetion to send to each Owner at least thirt-v (i0) days in advance of the Duc Dalc writlcn notice setting
fo(h lhc amount ofthc annual asscssmcnt andtheDue Da1e. The annual asscssment shall become dueonthe
ftirtieth (loth) dry tbllo\ring such wrinen rotice or lhe Due Dale. q,hichever is lalcr. The Board may establish
reasonable la,",'ment p(rcedures to allorv or require payment ofthe annual assessment ;n installn)ents durina thc
,Asscssrncnt Ycar. Thc Board shall also eslablish pa)ment procedures ibr payment ofany special assessm.nts

tbr capital impro\ements which may be Ievled in accordaree s ilh thE provis;ons ofthis Arlicle [V

(b) All Members of the -{ssociation shall be gi"-en Brifien notice by the Board noi less than thirt}
(10) nor more rhan sixry (60) days in advince ol an! meeting of thc Nlembers of thc Associatiofl at which the

Board shall proposc takirg action pursuant to Section,1.04(c) or Seciion 4.05 ofthisAfiicle lV. Such written
nolice shall speciry undcr lvhich Seclion or Sections the Board uill proposc action At suoh m0cling. th€

p.esence of Members or proxies entitlcd to cast fifi) percen( (50%) ol the total votes outsanding shall
sonsiilute a quorum. lf t|. required quorurn is not present at such meeling, a s€cond meeting may be called b!'
the Board subjccr to thc same noli.c requirement and the required quorum at such second meeting shall bc

rbiny percent (30%) ol tle .otal votes outslanding. No such second meeiing !hall be held rnore ihan sixt] (60)

da]s following the firsi meeling II1h. r.quircd quo.un js not prcscnt at thc sccond,nceling, the Board lnay
iakc s ch rction \rithoLrl approval ofthe Nfembers. Notwithstanding the required quorum rcquircments staled
herein. a minimum vote of filt-r-one percenl (5191) ofall ollhe votes ofthe Associalion shall bc required to
Ji dDprr\e Ih( A..ocr,1 ror. s anrLrl buJ.,e:

4.0; Uniform Rate ofAssessmert. Bolh annual and specidl assessments musl be fixcd ai a unilb.m
ratc lor all Rcsidcnccs

'1.08 D€clarqnr Lilrbilit.v. For so loDg as Declarant has the authorit) to appoini and remove
directors and offcers ofthe Association. Ileclarant shall not be liable ior lhe paymenl ofany assessments

4.09 Eflect of Non-P,ivment oI Assessrnents. Any assessmenl \rhich is not paid on or bcforc thc
Due Daie shall bear interest after the Due Date a! the lower of the highest lesal rere of interest u'hich can be

charged or rhe rate of eighleeo (L 8%) percent per annxm or at such ratc as the Board may froJ') Iime 10 time
establish, provided, ho\revEr, that io no event shall the Board hxve the power 10 eslablish a rale olinterest in
violatio! of the la*s of the Steie of Ceorgia ln ll€ event of dethuLt in the pa-vment of any onc or morc
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instailmenB ofaD assessment, the Board may declare any remaining balance ofthe assessment at once due and
payable. In the event lhat an Owner shall fail to pay fully any portion ofany assessment prior to the date on
which paymcnt is due, such u[paid portion (including any remaiaiflg balance declared immedialely due and

payablc in accordance wilh the preceding scnlence), together wilh itterest and los!s of collection including a

reasonable atlorngys' fees, shall be a binding personal obligation of suoh O\yner as well as a iien on such

Owner's Residence enforceable in accordance \yith thc provisions ofthis Declaration. The liens provided for
herein shall have prioriry'as provided for in the Ceorgia Property O\rner's Associalion Act O.C-G.A. Section
14-3-220,9!llg.

4.10 Cerlificrre of Pavment. Upon written demand by an Orvner, the Association shall, within a

rcasonable period of limq issue and Iumish to such Owner a written certificate stating that all iEsessments
(including penalties, interest aDd costs, ifany) harc been paid with r€spect to any Lot o&ned by said Owner as
of the date of such certificate, or thal all assessments, interesl and costs have not been paid, sening for the
amount then due and payable The Association may make a reasonable charge for lhe issuance of such
ceftificate. Any such certificate, rvhen duly issued as herejn prcvided, shall be conclusive and binding with
regard to any matter therein stated as betwcen the Association and any bona fidc purchaser of, or Iender on, the
Lot in quesaion.

.1.11 Approvil bv Declarant. Not\rithstanding a ything to the .ontrary contained herein, no
special assessment shall be made without the approval of Declarant for so long as Declarant has the right to
appoint members ofthe Board-

.1.12 Specific Asse$nents. 'Ihe Board shall have lhe power to specifically assess pursuant to this
Section as, in ils discretion, it shall deem appropriate. Failurc of the Board to exercise its authorily under this
Section shall not be gounds fbr aoy action against the Association or the Board and shall nol consritute a
waiver of the Board's righls to exercise its authority under this S€ction in the future with respect to any
expenses, including, wiihout limitatioD, an expense fbr which the Board has not previously cxercis€d ils
authority undcr !his Section. The Board may speei{ically assess Owners for the following expenses, except for
expenses inclrrred for maintenance and repair of items which are the maintenance responsibility ol the
Association as provided herein:

(a) Expenses of thc Association which benefit less than all of the Resideoccs, which may be
specifically assesscd equitably among all of the Residences which arc benefited according to the bcneflt

(b) Exp€nses incuffed by fie Association pursuant to Aniclc V hereof; and

(c) Reasonable fines as may be imposed io accordance with terms ofthe Declamtiol and Bylaws.

4.13 Bud!€t Deficits Durinp D€alaralrt Control. For so long as the D€clarant has the authoriay to
appoint the directors and officers ofthe Associalion, Declaraot nrayr (a) advanco funds to the Association
suflicient to satisry the de{icit, ifany, between the actual operating expenses olthe Association (but specifically
nol including an allocation for capital res€rves), and lhe sum ofthe annual, special and specific assessments
collecled bv the Association in any fiscal year, and such adva.nces shall be evidenced by promissory notes fiom
the Association in favor of the Declarant; or (b) cause the Assoaiaiion to borrow such amouni fronr a

commercial lendil1g institution at the then prevailing rates for such a loan in the local area olthe Development.
Thc Dcclarant, in its sole discrction. may guarantee repayment of such loan, if requked by the lending
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institution, but no mortSage secured by the Common Property or any of lhe improvements maintained by the

Association shdl be given in connectiod with such loan.

ARTICLE V
GENER{L COVtrNANTS AND RESTRICTIONS

S.0l q!!sIgl, This Arlicle sets forth cenain use restrictions which must be compli.d with by all
Owners and Occupants of Lots. These use restrictions may only be amended in the manner provided herein
regarding amendment of rhis Declaration. In ddition, the Protective Covenants set forth upon any Plat or
future Plats of unhs i, Lakeside Manor, which said Plats shall be recorded in the Plat Records olthe Clerk of
Superior Coun, Gwinnett Counry, Georgia, as may be anended or revised fiom time to timc, are expressly
referenced hereby and inqorporated herein and shall periain and apply to all Lots and to all Stru.tures crected or
placed thereon as iffully set fonh herein.

5.02 Resid€ntisl Use, All Lots sliall bc uscd for single-family resid.ntial purposes exclusively. No
business or business aclivity shall be canied on, in or upon any Lot at any time exoept with the writtc0 approv:ri
ofthe Board. Leasing ofaLot shall not bc considered a business or busincss activity. However, the Board may
p€rmit a Lot to be used for business purposes so long as such business, in ihe sole discretion ofthe Board, does
no! othenyise yiolate the provisions of the Decla.ation or Bylaws, does not create a disturbancc and does no!
unduly increase traffic flow or parking congestion. 

-fhc Board may issue rules rcgardi.g permitted business
acivities,

5.03 Vehicl$.

(a) The term "vehicles," as used herein, shall include, witioul limitation, motor homes, boats,
trailers, molorcycles, minibikes, scootcrs, go-carts, trucks, campers, buses, vans and automobiles. Vchicles may
not bc parked in yards or on the streets.

(b) No vehicle may be lcft upon any ponion ofthe Development, exccpt in a garage, or other area
dcsignated by the Board, lor a period longer than live (5) days if it is unlicensed o. if it is in a condition such
that it is incapable ofbein8 operated upon the public highways. After such five (5) day period, such vehicle
shall be considered a nuisance and rnay be removed fiom the Development. No commercial vehicle, towed
vehicle, boat, recreational vehicle, motor home, or mobile horne shall be temporarily kep! or stored ir the
Dcvclopment for any pe.iod in exccss of t\a'elve (12) hours unless kcpt in a garagc or othcr area dcsignated by
the Board; vehicles parked in violation of this provision shall be considered a nuisance and may bs removed
from the Dcvelopmeni. Trucks with mounted campers which are an Owner's or Occupant's primary means of
traNportation shall not be considered recreational vehicles, provided they sre used on a regular basis for
kansportation and the camper is stored out olpublic vicw upon remoyal,

(c) No motorized vehicles shall be permittcd on pathways or unpaved Common Propeny except for
public safefy vehicl€s and vehicles authorized by the Board.

5.0,1 IEggiqg. Lots may be leased for resid.ntial puryosca only. All leeses shall have a minimum
term of six (6) months. All leases shall require, withoui limitatio , lhal lhe tenant acknowledge receipt ofa
copy ofthe Declaration, Bylaws, use restrictions, and rulcs and rcgulations ofthe Association. Tte lease shall
also obligale the lcnant to comply with the lbregoing.
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5.05 occul,lnts Bound. All provisions of the Declaration, Bylaws, and of any rules and

regulations, use reslrictions or design guidelines promulgated pursuant thereto which Sovem the conduct of
Owners and whioh provide for sanctions against Owners shall also apply to all Occupants of Lots even though
Occupants ar€ nol specifically mentioned. Fines may be levjed against Owners or Occupants. If a fine is first
levied agsinst an Occupant and is not paid iimely, the flne may then be levied against the Owner.

5.06 Adimrb snd Pets- No animals, livestock. or poultry ofany kind may be raised, bred, k€pt or
permitled on any Lot, witft the exception of dogs, cals or other usual and common household pets in reasonable

numbcr, as determined by the Board; provided, however, that thoso pcls which are pormitted to roam free, or in

the sole discreiion of the Board, endanger health, make objertionable noise, or constitute a nuisance or
inconvenienee to the Owners or Occupanis or the owner of any property located adjaceni io the D€velopment
may bc removed by the Board. No pets shall be kept, bred or maintajncd for any commercial purpose. Dogs
uhich are household pets shall at all times wheneve( they are ouisidc be on a leash or otherwise confined in a
malner acceplable 1() the Board. Withour prejudice to lhe Board's ri8hi 10 .emove afly such houschold pets, no
household pe! that has caused damage or injury may bc walked in the Development, Animal controlauthorities
shall be permitted to enter the DevelopmeDt to patrol and remove p€ts. Pels shaji be registered. licensed and
inoculated as required by law.

5.07 Nuisrncc. It shall be the responsibility of each Oivner and Occupant to prevent the
d€veloprnent ofany unclcan, unhealthy, unsightly, or unkempt condition on his or her property. AII constructior
dcbris, rubbish, trash and garbage shsll be regularly removed and shall not be allowed to accumulale. No
property within the Development shall bc used, in whole or in par! for the storage of any property or thing that
will cause such Lot to appear to be in an unclean or untidy condition or lhat will be obnoxious lo the €ye; nor
shall any substance, thing. or mate.ial bc kep( that will emit loul or noxious odors or that will cause any noise
or other condition thar will or might disturb the peacc, quiet, safety, comfort or sereniry of the Occupants of
surrounding property. No noxious or offensive activiry shall be carried on within the Dcvelopment, nor shall
anlthing be done lending to cause embarassment, discomlort, anooyance. or nuisance to any Person using any

Foperty within the Development. There shall not be maintained any plants or aninrals or device or thin8 o[any
son whosc activiaies or gxistence in any way is noxious, dangerous, unsightly, unpleasant, or ofa naiure as may
diminish or destroy the enjoyment ofthe Development. Without limiling the generality ofrhe foregoing, no
speaker, horn, whistle, siren, bell, ampliiier or other sound device, except such devices as may be used
exclusively for security purposes, shall be located, inslalled or mrintained upon thc exterior of any Lot unless

required by larv.

5.08 Unsiphtlv or Unk.mirt Cotrditions. The p rcuil of hobbies or other activiiies, including
specifically, without limiting the generaliry of thc forcgoing, lhe assembly and disassembly of motor vehicles
and othgr mechanicai devices,'r'hich mighl tend to causc disorderly, unsightly or unkempt condiiions, shall not
be pursued or undertaken in any pan ofihe Developmerl.

5.09 Minimuh Size. No dwetling shall bc constructed or maintained on ary Lot having less than
the minimum square footage required in the applicable zoning ordinarces and resolutiors,

5.10. Antenp.s, No exterior ant€n as, aarials, or other apparatus ofany kind for transmission or
receiving of television, radio, satelliie or other signals of any kind shall b€ constructed upon, erected Dpon,
placed, allo$ed or mainlained upon any portion of the Dev€lopment, including any Lot, without the prior
wrilten consent ofthe ACC (as hereinafter defined) or its designee. In no event, howcver, shall a satellite dish
larger thsn 24 inches iD diameter h. erected. Each Owner and Occupant of a Lot acknowlcdges that this
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provision bcnefits all Owners and Occupants of Lois, and each Owner and Occupant of a Lot agrces to comply
with (his provisioo despite the fact that the erection ofan outdoor antenna or similaa device would be the most
cost-effective way totransmit or receive the signals sought to be transmitted or received.

5.11 pE!!4g9. Catch basins and drainage areas are for the purpose ofnatural flow ofwater only.
No obskuctions or debris shall be placed in these areas. No Ownar other than the Declarant shall change o.
modiry the grade or drainage of any Lot after such Lot is graded \.vithout the conseflt ofthe ACC. NoOwnfior
Occupant of a Lot may obstruc! or rechannel the drainage flows after location and installation of drainage
swales, storm sewers, oa storm drains. Declamnt hereby reserves a perpcfual eascment across all Development
property for the purpose of altering drainage and wate. flow- RightJ exercised pursuant to such rcserycd
easemen! shall be exercised with a minimum of intcrference to thc quiet enjoymrnt of affect€d property,
reasonable steps shall be taken to ptotect such ptoJ,e'ty, and damage shall be repaired by the person causing the
damage at its sole expense.

5-12 Siqht Diltlncc at ltrterrections. All property located a! srrcct intersections shall be
landscaped so as to permit safc sight across th€ street come6. No fercc, rvali, hedge, or shrub planting shal, be
placed o, patuitted to remain where this would creale a Eaffic or sight problem.

5.13 Clotheslins. Garbasc Cons. Woodpil€s. Storasc Shed. A,l clotheslines, garbage caos,
woodpiles, swimming pool pumps, filters and related equipment and other similar iicms shall be located or
screeDed so as to be concealed from view of neighboring streets and propeny. No sepamte or detached storage
sheds shall be placed or erected on any Lot withour the prior wrinen consent of the ACC. All construction
debris, rubbish, trash and garbage shall be regularly remo\red and shall not be allolved to accumulate.

5.14 S.U.Ig.igC!9!_SI!9!. No Lot shall be subdivided or its boundary lines changed except with th€
prior written approval of the Board or its designcc. Declara!1, however, hereby expressly reserves the ritht to
re-plat any Lot or lrts owned by Declarant. Any such division, boundary line change, or re-platting shall not
be in violation ofrhe applicable subdivision and zoning regulations.

5.15 Gg!!. The use of Jirearms iir the Developmenl is prohibitcd. Thc tcrm, "firearns" includes,
without limjtation, "B-B" guns, pellet guns. and small firearms ofall typcs,

5.16 Utilifi, Lines. No overhead utility lines, includin& $irhout limitatioD, lines for c6ble
relevision, shall be p€rmined within the Development, except for temporary lines as rcquired during
construction and lines installed by or at rhe request ofDeclarant.

5.17 4ifeg9!!igSi!S-UdE. Except as may be permittcd by the ACC, no window air conditioning
units may be installed.

5.18 Artificirl Veeelrtion. Exterior Sculpture. and Similar Items. No anificial vegetation shall
be pemined on the exterior of any Lor- No extcrior sculptures, yard omaments, fountai[s, flags, or sihilar
items shall be erected upon, placed, allowed or maintained upon any Lot without the prior written approval of
lhe ACC.

5.19 Enersv Cons€rv.tion Eouipmert. No solar energy collector panels or attendant hardware or
other enerry consewatioh equipmeo! shall be construcled upofl, erecled upon, placed, allowed or maintaincd

l5
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upon any Lol unless they arc an inteSlal and harmonious part of the architectural design ofa structure, as

determined in the sole discrotion ofthe ACC.

5.20 Staldsrd Mrilboxcs. All residences i! the Development shall have standard mailboxes

conforming to postal regulations and the guidelines for such mailboxes adopted by the ACC.

5.21 Slyimmitrs Pools. No swimmingpool shall be Pemitted in lhe ye.d ofa Residence without the

express prior writt€n approval ofth€ ACC. In lhe event the ACC approves such swimming Pool, same shall be

permitted only in an arca designated by the ACC in the reat yard ofthe residence and in a localion no! readily
visiblc from the street upon which the residence is located. Notwithstanding the foregoing, however, in no
event shall an above ground swjmming pool be pennitlqd.

5.72 Complialce Wiat Laws. All dlvellings shall comply wi& aDd be conslructgd io accordance
with all applicable statc, county and munic;pai building codes, ordinances, rules aod regulations.

5,23 Drivewavs anrl Garnees. Except as may be permitted by e ACC, all driveways shall be
pav€d with coDcrete and all garages shall b€ two (2) car garages and shall be directly atached to thc dwelling
which they serve and shall not be separate even if altached by a covered walkway or breezeway. Said garage

door o. doors shall b9 kept closed except for reasonable amounts oftime to provide access for resid.nts and
vehicles.

5.2i1 Triilers. Modular or Pre-F.b Homes, No trailer homes, modular homes or prelabricated
homes shall be construct€d upon, erccted upon, placed, allowed or maintaioed upon any Lot.

5.25 I9US!!. No fence or wall of any kind shall be erected, maintained, or altered on any Lot
without the paior writtcn approval ofthe ACC ofplans and spccifications for such fences and walls. Guidelines
relatiflg to the design, location and uses of fences and walls may be ilcluded in the Design St ndards ofthe
ACC. In no event shall chain link f'ences be allowed on any Lot. No fences may be erccted e/ithin ary buildio8
line fronting any street or road, nor may any fences be erected in the front yard ofany Residencc; it b€ing
intended that ali permined fences are to be located in the rearyard only ofany Residence. Nothing coniained irl

tbis Section shall prohibit the Declarant from crecting an], fences on lhc Prcperty as desired by the Declamnt in
the exercise ofhis sole discretion.

5.26 Exposed Concr€t€ Block. No drvetling shall have exlerior exposed concret€ block. All
exposed concrete block and loundation shall be finished by covering sams with the same tlpe siding or other
material used to complete the front ofthe dwelling.

5,27 ECfgillCC-SlClgS. All fronts ofdwellings in the Developmenl shall be ofeith€r brick, stucco,
stacked stone or field stone or shall be ofeither concrete, masonite-type or vinyl siding and have eilher a brick,
stucco, stacked stone of field stone acccnt,

5.26 pl3!gl!gg. Alt draperies, blinds, window dressings or other window treatmcDls in a dwelling
which shatl be visible from thc exterior of the front of such dwelling shall be only either white in color ot
another color approved in advance in rvriting by the ACC, Notwithstanding the foregoing, in no event shall any
windows shall bc covered by unsightly coverings, includin& but not limired to, paper, foil or sheets.

t6
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5.29 !ig!l!!g. All exte or liglts, except for seasonal Christmas decorative lights, must be

app.oved in advance by the ACC, Seasonal Christmas decorative lights and Chrishnas omaments visible from
the e$erior of any residence shall be erected or piaced no earli.r each year than tho day Thanksgiving is
ordinarily and cu$omatily celebrated in the United States of America and shall be removed from a residence or
Loi no later than January 15 ofthe followingyear.

5.30 Maintenance. In addition to those certsin covenaots incoryrorated hereinabove, each Owner
shall keep and maintain each Lol and Structure owned by hirn, as well as all landscaping located ihereon, in
good condition and repair, including, but nor limited to, (i) the repairing and paitling (or other appropriate
extemal care) of all Structures, (ii) the seeding, watering and mowing of all lawns not expressly agreed to b€
mowed by the Association, and (iii) the pruning ard trimming of all trees, hedges and slTubbery so that the
same are not obshuctive of a view by moto.isis or pedestdans ofstreet traffic. Notwithstanding the forcgoing,
the maintenanc€ reqoired hereunder shall also extend from the boundary of a Lot to the cu.b of the street
bordering said Lot. If, in the determination oftbe ACC, any Owner shall fail ro perform the dur;es imposed by
this Section, then the ACC shall give written notice to the O'rner to remedy the condition, in question, se$iflg
forth in reasonable detail the nature ofthe condition and the specific action or actions needed to be taken to
remedy such condition. If the Owner shall fail to take reasonable st6ps to remedy the condition within thirty
(10) days afler the mailing ofsaid written notice by certified mail, then the Association shall have the Right of
Abatement as provided in Sectiol 7.02 hereof. Guidelines relating to the maintenance of Structures and
landscaping may be included in the Design Standards oftho ACC.

531 ErosioE Control. No activity which may create erosion or siltation problems shall be
undertaken on any Lot vithout the prior written approval of the ACC of plans and specifications for the
prevention and coDtrol ofsuch e.osion o. siltation. The ACC may, as a condition ofapproval ofsuch plans and
specifications, require the use of certaifl eans of prev€nting and controlling such €rosjor or siltatjon. Such
means may include (by \i'lay ofexample and not of limiotion) physical devices for conrrolling the run-off and
drainage of water, sFecial precautions in glading and otherwise changing the natuml landscape and rcquired
landscaping as provided for below. Guidelines for rhe prevention and conrrot of erosion and siltation may be
included in the Design Standards ofrhe ACC.

5.32 Laddscapius. No construction or aheration of any Structure or Lo1 shall take place without
lhe prior wr;tten approval by the ACC of plans and specifications for ihe landscaping to acoompany such
constnrction or alteration. Guidelines lor the landscaping to accompany the construclion or altsation ofany
Slructue may be ircluded in the Development Guidelines ofrhe ACC.

5.33 Ilgg$ No tree having a diarneter of ten ( I 0) inches or more (measured from a point two (2)
teet above ground level) shall be removed from any Lot unless such removal is jn conformity with approved
Iandscaping plans and specifications submitted pursuant to the provisions of this Declaration hereof or unless
such removal is required due to disease. Guidelines relating to the preservation of trees or other natural
resources and wildlife upon the Property may be included in the Design Srandards ofrhe ACC.

5.34 Tempdrar.v Buildinss. No temporary buildirg, trailer, garage or bujlding under con"-fuction
shall be used, temporarily or permanently. as a residence on ary Lot except as temporary sleeping or ljving
quarters required or desirable for securitv puposes in accordance with plans and specifications therefore
approved by the ACC.
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G) No signs whaisoever (including, but not limited to, commercial and similar signs) shall, wirhour
thc ACC's prior written app.oval of plans and specifications the.efor, be installed, alteaed or maintained on any
Lot, or on any portion ofa Structure visjble fro,n the exterior rhereof, exccpr:

(i) such signs as may be requircd by legal proceedirSs;

(iD not morc than one "For Sale" or "For Rcnt" sign, such sign having a me,(imum face
area offour square fe€t; provided that such sign may only be displayed iD lhe front yard ofa Lot; and provided
funher, that ii at the rime of any desired use ofsuch sign, the Association is making "For Sale" or',For Rcnt"
signs available for rhe use Owners, the signs made available by the Association must be used: and

(iiD directional signs lbr vehicu,ar or pedestrian safety in accordance with ptans and
specifications approved by the ACC; except thal Declarant during any period in \yhich Declarani rctains the
riSht to appoint and remove any directors lnd ofiicers ofthe Association shall have the sole righ! to erecl and
locate directional signs without the conselll or approval olcirher th€ ACC or the Association.

(b) In no event dtrring approved construction of any Structure shall more than one job
identificalion sign be app.oved by the ACC, and such job id€ntification sign shall be in conformiry with rhe
slandards ,rom time to ljme set by the ACC lor such signage.

(c) Noiyithstanding the foreSoing, the resrrictions ofthis Section shall not apply 10 Declarant.

5.36 Setback!. In approving plans and specifications for any proposed Structure, the ACC may
establish setback requirements for thc locarion of such Structurc. Cuidclines for setbacks may be inaluded in
the Design Standards ofthe ACC, No Structure slall bc constrxcted upon, erected upon, placed, allowed or
maintaincd upon any Loi unless ks location is consistent with such sctbacks, the setbacks shown on thc
subdivision plat for each phase in the Development recorded in the resl propeiry records of CwiDn€tt Count-v,
Ceorg,a, and consistent with all applicable govemmeoral regulations and ordinances governing setbacks.

5.37 Rosds and Drivcwavs. No road or driveway shall be construcled or altered on any Lot
without the prior \+riae, approval of thc ACC of plans and specifications for such roads and driveways.
Guidelines relating to tle d€sign and location ofrosds and d'iveways may be included in rhe Design St6ndards
ofthe ACC.

5.38 Recreational Eouipment. No recreational or playground equipment, including, bur not limited
to, swing sets, jungle gyms, play houses, tennis courts, and basketballgoals, shall be constructed upon, erccted
upon, placed, allowed or maintained on any Lot wilholt th€ prior written approval ofrhe ACC as to form, rype,
style, color and location. The ACC shall approve such recr€ational equipmenl to b€ placed only upon the rear
ofa Lot. Noty,,ithstanding the fbregoing, the ACC may, in its discrction, app.ove basketball goals to be placed
adjacent to th€ drive\-vay, but only ilsuch goals are painred ro march the house. AII portable basketbaligoals
approved by the ACC shall not bc lcfr ou1 on any pubuc road or private driveway, but ratlier shall be stored
away or pullcd to the rear of the home at night. Furth€r, norwithstaoding the foregoing, rhe ACC nay, in its
discreiion, approve tcnnis courts to bc located in the side )ard no closer to the streer tban the front plaoe ofthc
Residence. In addition to lhe above approvals required by the  CC, lhe fencin8, nettin8, lighting, and
landscaping olthe tennis coud must be approved by the ACC.
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5.39 Solid Waste.

(a) No person shall dump or bury rubbish, garbage, or any orher form of solid waste on any Lor or
on Commolr Proped.v. No burial ofconstruction malerials, waste or debris (including, but not li ited to, trees,

stumps or building materials) is permitted on any Lot or on Common Property

(b) Except during approved construction and as apprcved by the appropriate govenxnenBl
authority. no person shal, bum rubbish, garbage or any other form of solid waste on any Lot or on Common
Property.

G) Except for building materials employed during the course of construction on any Structure
approved by the ACC, rc lumbcr, metals, bulk marerials or solid waste of any kind shall be kcpt, stor€d or
allowed to accumulate oa any Lot unless screened or otherwise hardled in a manner set forih in the Design
Slardards.

(d) lf rubbish, garbage or any ()ther form of solid waste is to be d isposed of by being co llected on a

rcgular and rEcuming basis, containers may be placed in the open on any day that pick-up is 10 be made, in order
to providc access lo persons making such pick-up. At all other tiftes sush coDtai ers shall be sore€n€d or
enclosed in a manner set fonh in the Design Standards. Guidelines relaring to lhetype ofcontainers pe.mitted.
the manner ofstorage and the place or pick up may also be included in the Design Standards.

5.40 Architectunrl Control Cornmiltee. In order to provid€ a high quality environmenl lor all
Owners and lo control the typc, qualir, and aesthetics ofihe Developmenl, the Association shall cstablish and
maintain ar Architeciural Control Comniltee (the "ACC"), which shall have the exclusive jurisdiction oyer
orighal construction on the Lots aad over moditications, additioas or altelations madc on or io any drvelling as
well as the opcn spaces of all Lots. 

^'orwithstanding 
anr4iing herein to the contrary, the Declarant, so long as

Declarant is th€ owner ofany Iot within lhe Devclopmcnl shall havc thc sole aurhority to appoint al, members
of the ACC.

'fhe ACC shall promulgate architectural design and environmental standards and applicablc procedures
whirh it shall makc available !o all Owners, builderc and developers who seek to construct or modiry any
dwellinSs within thc Development- Such standards and procedures may b€ modified by the ACC without thc
consent of any Owner. No construclion Df any building or siructurc or modification of the extcrior of any
buildings or structures (including, without limitation, changes irl paint color, roofreplacem€nt with a different
color), and no changes to the open spaces on any Lot (including, without lilnitation, changes in landscaping, lot
gradE, yard ornaments, exterior structures or equipment ofady kind or des$iption), shall be permified yr'ithout

the express written coosent of the ACC, r,hich may be withhcld or delayed in its sole discretion. Furthemore,
vrhen requested with respect to any other matter addr€ssed within this Article V, the consent or approval ofthe
ACC may be withheld or d€layed in its sole discretion. All original construction and all modifications shall be
performed in strict acco.dance with thc final ACC approval. The decision of rhe ACC shal! be final and
conclusive. Neilher the Declarant, the ACC nor its membcrs shall be liable to any person under any theory or
circumstance iD connection with the approva! or disapproval olany submission to rhe ACC, including, w;thout
lirnitation, any liability based on the soundiress ofconstruction, the adequa.y ofthe plans and specifications, or
otherivise. ln th€ event construction does not commence on a project for *,hich the ACC has given irs approval
within o0a (1) year ofthe date of such apprcval, such approval shall lapse and it shall be necessary for thc
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Or!nerto res!bmil ao the ACC lor renerval ofits approval All approvcd Iandscaping must b€ completed wi!hin
lhiny (10) days ol completion of the construclion of a d$elling.

All rights ard casement\ granlerl to rhe Associarion hereunder and ail remedics granled 1o the
Associetlon hereunder lor violation ofthis Declaration, includinB, but nor limited to, the Right ofAbatcmen! sct

1-or1h in Seciion 1.0: hercof, may, at the election ofthe Association, also be e\ercised by the ACC. Rel'erences
wiliin this Declaration to the Association pertaining lo rights and easemcnts Sranted 1() the Association or
aciions taken ibr violation olrhe teflrs ofthe Declaration shali. in ihe event ofsuch eleclion. also be deemed to
refer 10 end pe(ain 10 the ACC.

ARTICLE VI
EASEMENTS. ZONING ANI' OTIiFJR RESTRICTIONS

6.01 Easemenas.

G) Declarant hereby ex!.essly rcscncs to the Association and DccLaranl, its successors and
assigns, for so long as the Declarant owns an) Lot within the Development, and after *hich, solely to the
Association, bhnket perpelual easements in- on, over ard under any paft oI the Propeny for any purpose which
the Association or which Decla.ant dccms rcasonably necessary' lor compleli,rg inprcvemenls or.fLcting
repairs \!ithin the Dev€lopment, includiog. bv way oi example onl) and not of limitarion, the ibllowing:

(i) Thc ercction, installation, construclton and oainlenance of wires, lines. conduits and
poles and lhe ncccssary or proper stlachmenls and guy wires in connection r\,ith the t.ansmissioD ofe,ectriciry,
tciephone. cable televislon cables and orhcr utiliti{rs and similar faciliiies:

(i0 The erecljon, instrllation. corsrruclion and maintenance of stofin-warer d.ains. land
drains. public and private selvers, retenlion pond\. ;nigalion sysier]rs, pipeli es f(,r sLrpplying gas and w:rter. nnd
for an1 other public or quasi'pubiic lacilit_v seraicc or function;

(iiD Slope conrrol purposes, includjng ahe right to grade and planr slopes and prevent the
doing of an-v rcti!itv whilh might inrcrlcrc with slopcs or which mlghl fteaie erosion or slidirg problems or
which might changc, obstruct or reterd drairrage flow;

(iv) Ihc planting or replanting of hedscs, shrubbery, bushes. tr.es, no$ers and planis of
an! naiurei and

(v) 'l-he maintcnance ofall cntry fealures and reten(ion ponds for the Development.

(b) In addition there is hereby resetu-ed io Declarant a fire (5) foot easemenr on eilher side ofthe
boundary line of each Loi and rhe right rc impose on any Lot or other properr- \yilhin rhe Development an),
other easenenls necessary or appropriate for the delelcrpment, maintenance and ssle oi Lots within ihc
Developmcnt. as well as the righr lo rclcarc or abandon any e3semcnrs in Iavor olDcclarant.

(c) Tle rights and easemenls of enjolmenr in and ro the Common Propeqr shall xddilionally be
subject lo the righl of ahe Declara0t to lhe exclusile use as po(ions of the Common Propcrty reasonab,y
requircd. con!cnicnl cr incidcnral to the inprovement and sale of l,ots including, but no( limited to, sales afld
business oflices, storage areas, conslruction )ards and signs. Such righl ofthe Declarant may be delegated br- it
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to the developers and builders having an intercst in the Property, shall be exercised so as to avoid any

unnecessary inconvenience to or infringemenl upon the rights of others aDd conti[le until such lime as such

persons no longer own any Lot primarily for the purposc ofsale or on seven years f.om the datc of recording of
lhis Declaration, whichever shall firsl occur, without affecting any member's obliSation to Pay assessments

coming due during such period oftime or the permanent charge and lien on any membcr's Lot in favor ofthe

(d) No Owner shall have any right to use any casement created by the Declarant in, on or over any
portion ofthe Propeny unless such easement has beeo assigned in wriling by the Declarant to the Association-

6,02 Easemenl for Entrv. The words "Easement A.ea" as used herein slrall mean those areas on
any Lol or any other portion ofthe Property with respect to which easements aie shown on a recorded decd,

easemenl agreement or any filed or recorded map or plal relating thereto. The Declaranl and its employces,
agents, successors and assiSns, shall have the right at all reasonablc times to cntcr upon all parts of cach

Easement Area aor any of the purposes for which such Easement Area is reservcd, without b€ing deemed to
have committed a trespdss or wrongful afi solcly by reason ofsuch entry and thc carrying out ofsuch purposes,
provided the same are done in accordance with lhe provisions otthis Section. The D€clarant and its emptoyces.
agents, successoG and assigns shall be responsible for leaving each Lot in good condition and rcpair following
any wo.k or activity undertaken in an Easement Area.

The Board shalL havc the right, but shall not be obiigated, to enler upon any property within the
Development for emergency, sccuriry, and safety, which righi may be exercised by the manager, and all
policemen, firemcn, ambuiance personnel, and sjmila. emergency personnel in the performance of their
resp€ctjve duties. Except in an emergency situation, cntry shall only be during reasonable hours and after
notice 1o the Owner, and the entering part) shall be responsible for any damage caused. It is iniended lhat this
right of entr) shall include (and rhis right of entry shall include) the right of the Board to enter to crre any
condition which may incrcase the possibility of a fire, slope erosion, or other hazard in the event an O\rner or
Occupant fails or refuses to cure the condition upon request by the Board.

6.03 Easement for Entrv Featur$. There is hereby reserved to the Declarant and the Association
sn easement for ingrcss, egress, inslallation, construction la.ndscaping and maintenance ol entry features and
similar streelscapes for the Developmenq over and upon cach Lot which is located at thc comer of a strcet
interseciion, The €asement and right h€rein reserved shall include the riglt to crcct and maintain repair and
.eplac! an cntmnce monument and cut, remove and plart lrces, shrubbcry, flolvcrs and olher v.Setatio. around
such entry leatures and streetscapes and the rjght to grade lhe land under and around the entry features and

6.04 Easem€ot for Encroachmatrl and Ov€rha[p. There shall be reciprocal appurtenant
easements for encroachment and overhang as between each Lot and such portion or portions of the Common
Propefty adjaccnt thereto or as betwcen ad_lacent Lots due to the unintentional placcrnent or settling or shifting
of any Structure constructed, reconstructed, or altered thereon (in accordance with the terms of this
Declaration) to a dislance ofnot more than five (5) feet, as measured from any point on the common boundal
between each Lot and the adjacent portion of the Common Property or as between adjacent Lots, as the case
may be, along a line perpendicular lo such boundary at slrch point; provided, howaver, that in no event shall an

casement fbr encroachment exjst ifsuch encroachrnent occufted due to willlul conduct on the part ofan Owner,
tenant, or the Associatjon.
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6.05 Easelnenls lor Utilities and Public Seraices. There is hereby reserved for the benefit of
Declarant, the Assooiation, and their rcsp€ctive successors and assigns, the alienable, transferable, and
perpetual riSht and easement, as well as the power to gran! and accept easements to and fiom Gwinneti Co nty,
Georgia, or any olher public authority or agency, public service district, public or private utility, or othea
person, upon, over, uoder and across (i) all oithe Common Properly and (ii) those poriions of all Lots and all
Residencca as are reasonably necessary, lbr ihe pllrpose of installing, replacirg, repairing, maintaining and
using maste. television antenna and/or eable systems, security and similar systems, and all uiilities, includin&
but not limited to, storm sewers, drainage syst€ms, and retention ponds afld facilities for the Development of
any podion thereof, and eloctrical, gas, telephone, water and sewer lines, provided that such easements shall not
unreasonably affect th€ devolopability, marketability or value ofany such Lot or Residence. Such easements
may be granted or accepted by Declarant. its successors or assigns, p.ovided, however, that for so long as

Declarrnt o*ns ant Lot or Residence primarily for the pu.pose of sale or has the unexpired option to add the
Additional Prop€rty (as hereinafter definedi or any portion thereof to the D€ve,opment, the Association must
obtain the wr;tten consent of Declarant prior to g.anting and accepting any such easements. To the e*€nt
possible, ail utility lines and facilities serving the Development and locaied therein shall be located
underground, By virtue ofany such easement and facilities, it shall be expressly permissible forthe providing
utiliry_ company or other supplier or servicer, with respect io the portioG ofthe D€velopment so encumbered,
(i) to erect aod maintain pipes, lines, manholes, pumps, and other necessary equipment and facilities, (ii) to cut
and remove ary hees, bushes, or shrubbery, (iii) to grade, excavate, or fill, or (iv) to take any other similar
actio[ reasonsbly necessary to provide economical and saf€ installation, maintenance, repait replacement, and
use of such utilities and systems; provided, however, that such ltility company or other supplier or servicer
shall take reasonable actions to repair and damage caused by such utility company or other slpplier or servicer
during the exercis€ ofany ri8hls conveyed under any easement grzrnted hereunder.

The Association shall have the right to grant and accept easemeots as provided in this Sectiofl and to
dedicate or hansfer fee simple title to all or any portion ofthe Common Property to GwinnEtt Courty, Geo€ia, or
to any otler public agency or authorty, pubtic service district, public or private utility, or other person, provided
that any such transfer of the fee simple title rnusi be approved by a ma.jority ofthose present in person or by proxy
at a duly h€ld meeting oi the Association and by Declarant for so long as Declarant ol,vns any l,ot or Residence
primarily for the purpose ofsale or has lhe unexpired option to add a$y additional propefy to the Developmeflt.

6.06 E$emenJs for Walks. Tnils, Sisns. altd Perim€ler Wall. There is hereby resewed for the
ben€fit ol Declaraflt the Association, snd their r€spectiv€ successors aod assigns, the alienable, transferable, aDd
perpelual right and easamert upon, over, and across (i) those strips ofland ten (10) feer in width located along and
adjaaent to those exterior boundaries localed adiacent to streets and roads and by lines in the interior ofsuch Lots
and Residences which are ten (10) feet tiom and parallel to such extorior boundaries, for the installation,
mainlenance, and use of sidewatks, tramc directional signs, ad rclated improvements, provided that Declalant
shall have no obligation to construct any such ioprovements. Ttere is further reserved for the benefit of
Declaxant the Association, and their respective successors and assigns, the alienable, transferable and perpetual
dght and easement upon, over, and across those strips of land fifteen (15) feet in width iocat€d along those
boundaries of ali Lots and Residences that co.stitute part of the perimeter boundary ol the Deyelopmeni, such
easement to be for lhe purpose ofconshucting, installin& replacing, repairing and maintainin8 a perimeter wall or
fence around al! or a portion ofthe perimeter boundary ofth€ Developmenf, provided that Declarant shall have no
obtigation to construct any such pedmeter wall or fence.

6,01 f,asenrents for Additiotrrl Propertv. There is hereby reseryed in Declamnl and its su.cessors,
assigns, and successors-in-title to any additional property which is annexed in to the Development C'Addiiional
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Property") (if said rights are grantcd by DeclaEnt lo such succ€ssors, assigns, and successors-in titLc), for the
benetit of and as an sppurlenance to lhe Addilional Property and as a burden upon the Property, per?etual, non-
exclusive rights and easemenb for (i) pedestrian and vehicular ingress, egress, and parking, across, within, and on
all roads, sidewalks, t.ails and parking facilifies, from time to time iocatcd wirhin the Common Properry- o. within
easemenis s€rving the Cornmon Property, (ii) the installation, maintenance, repair, replacement and use within the

Common Property and those portions of Lots and Residences hereof of security s,'stems ard utility facilities and

distribution lines, including, without limilation, drainage systems. stoam scwers, eleclrical, gas, tclephone, water,
sewer, and master televis ion antenna and/or cable systefi lines, and (iii) drainage and discharge shall not materially
damage or affect the Prcperty or any improvemcnts from tjme to time located the.eon.

6.08 fnvironmental Easement. There is hereby reserved for th€ benefit of Declaaant, the

Association, and their rcspective agents, employees, successors, end assigrs, an alienable, transferrblc, and
perperual right and easement on, over, snd across all Lots and all unimproved porlions of Residences for ihe
purpose oftaking any aclion necessary to e{fcct compliancc }vith envi.onmental rules, resulations, and procedures
from time to time prcmulgated or instituted by th€ Association or by an govcmmentai entity, such eascrnent to
include. without limitation, the right to implencnr erosion control procedures and practices, the right to drain
standing ilater, and fie right to dispense pesticides.

6.09 Zoritrq rtrd Private Restrictions, None ofthe covcnants, restrictions or cascments crcated or
imposed by lhis Declaration shall be construed as pernitting any action prohibited by applicable zoning laws, or
by the laws, mles or regulations ol any govemmenLal body, includin& wirhool limitation, the provisjons of
Section 1316 offie l9t5 Zoning Resoluri,)n ofcwinnefl Counrr- or O.C.G.A Scction 3G22-1, g!. sgg. In the
event ofany conflict beween such laws, nrles or regulatio,ls and the corenants, rcstriclions and easements created
or imposed by this Declsration, the rnost restriclive provision shall govern and control.

ARTICLf, VII
f,NFORCEMENT

7,01 Risht of Enforcemcni. This D€claration and the Restrict,ons contained herein shall inure to
thc bencfit ofand shall bc enforceable by (i) thc Declarant so long as ir is an Owncr (ii) thc Association, and
(iii) each Owncr, his heirs, devisees, legal represcntatives, successors and assigns.

1.02 RishtofAbat€menl.

(a) Except where different notice provjsions are prcvided in other Sections hereof, jn the event ofa
violation or breach ofany R€striction sontained jn this Dechration the Association shall give writlen noticc by
certified mail to the Owner setting forth in rcasonable detail the nature of such violation or breach and the
specific action or aclions ,eeded lo be uken to rcmedy such violation or breach. Ifthe Owner shall failto take
reasonable steps lo rertledy such violation o. brcach within rhirty (30) days after the maili[g of said wrinen
notice, lhen the Association shall have the Right ofAbatement.

(b) The "Right ofAbatemcn!'as used in this Declaration, means the right ofthe Association,
through its agenls and employecs, ao cnter at all reasonablc rimes upon any Lot or Structurc, as to which a

violation, breach or oth€r condition lo be remedied exists, and to take the actions specified in the Dotice io the
Owner to abate, extinguish, removo o. repair such violalion, breach or other condiiion which may exist thcreon
contmry to the provGions hereof, wi$out beirg deemed to have committed a trespass or wroogful act solely by
reason of such cn!ry and such actions, pro!ided such entry and such aat,ons are canied out in accordancc with
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the provisions of this Section, and with the cost ther.of including the costs of collection including reasonable

attom€ys' fccs, togcther with interest thereon at the lower ofthe highest rate pennitted by Ia\i or 18% to be a

binding personal obiigation of such O\rrer enforceable in law, as well as a lien on Owner's l,ot, enforceable
pursuant to the provisions ofsaction 7.04 hereof. Such lien shall be superior to aoy and all charges, liens or
encumbrances which may in manner arise or be imposed upon the Lot after such entry whethet arising from or
imposed by judgment or decree or by any agrecment, contract, mortgage, deed to secure debl, or other

instrument, excepting only (i) such liens for taxes or other public charges as are by applicable law made

superior, (ii) the liens created by Section 4.01 hereofand (iii) all deeds to secure debt given to serure a loan the

proceeds ofwhich are used (l) 10 purchase a Lot or Lots (togethcr with any and all Structurcs which may from
rime ro rime be placed or located thereon) and (2) to finance the construction, repair or a)temtion of Structures.

?.03 Snecific Performance. Nothing contained in this Declaration shall be deemed to affect or
limit the rights of the Declarant, the Association or any Owner to enforce the Rcstrictiors by appropriate
judicial procecdings or to rccovcr damages. Howcver, it is hereby declared that it may be impossible to
measure accuratcly in money the damages which will accrue to a beneficiary hereof, iG transferees, successors
or assigns, by rcason ofa violalion of or failure to perform any of the obligations provided by this Dcclaration;
and lherefo(e any beneficiary hereofshall be ontitled !o reliofby way of injunction or specific performance, as

well !s any other .eliefavailable at law o. in equity to enforce the provisions hereof.

7.04 Collettions ofAssessmcnts atrd Erforcement ofLien.

(a) Ifany assessmeot, interest, cost or olher charge is not paid as required by this Declaralion, the
Association may bring either ao action !t law against the Owner personally obligated to pay thc same, or an

action to loreclosc any lien created by this Declaration against the Lot or Lots subject to the lien, or both, for
the flurpose of collecting such assessmenl, cost or chsr8e, plus any interest thereon and costs of colloction,
including reasonable atlomeys' fees.

(b) No Owner may waive or otherwisc exempt himself from liabilily for the assessments provided
ior hereir, including, by rvay of illustration and not of limitation, abandonment ofthe Lot. No diminution or
abatement of assessment shall be clairned or allowed by reason ofany allegcd lailure offie Association to take
some action or perform some function required to be taken or pcrformed by the Assocjation undcr this
Declaration or the Bylaws, or for incouvenience or discomfort arising from the making oi repairs or
improvements which are the responsibility of the AssociatioD, or fiom any action taken by lhe Association ro
comply with any law or ordinance, or with any order or directive ol any municipal or other govemmental
authority, the obligation to pay assessments being a separate aod independent covenant on the pfi of each
Owner.

7.05 Ng_!lg!{ef. Thc failure ofthe D.rlarant, the Associntion, oI the Owncr ofany Lot, his or its
respective heirs, legal representative, derisees, successors, and assigns, to enforcE any Restriction herein
contained shall in no event be considered n waiver ofthe right to do so thereafter, as lo the same violalion or
breach, or as to any violation or breach occurrinB prior to or subsequent thereto, or as to the same violation or
breach by lhe OwDer ofany other Lot.
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ARTICLE VIII
DUR{TION AND AMEN'DMENT

8.01 !g;3!q. This Declaration and the Restrictions contained herein shall run with and bind thc

property for a period oftwcnty (20) years Imm and afte. the date when this Declaration is filed for record with
the Clerk ofthe Supetio. Court of G\,'-innett County, Georgia, aftcr which time this Declaration and Restrictions
shall be automalically renewed fo. successiv€ periods of ten (10) years; provided, howeve., that after the end of
the said twcnty (20) ycar period and during any ten (10) year renewal period (but only during such renewal
period), this Declaration and the Restrjctiors contained herein may be tcrminated by an instrument €xecuted by
the proper Association ollicers and recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Superjor Coun of cwinnctl
County, Georgia, or in such olher placc o{ rccordinS as may be appropdate at the time of the execution ofsuch
instrument, pursuant to a rcsolution approving such lermination which is approved by a t\{o-!hirds (2/3) vote of
the CIass A lvlembers ofthe Association.

8.02 Amendmerh bv Declarant. During any period ill which Declarant rctains the right to appoint
and ramove anv directors and officers of the Association, Dcclarant may amend lhis Declararion by an

instrument in $Titin& filed and recorded in the Deed Records of the Superior Court of Gwinnetr couoty,
Georgia, without the approval of any Memtrer or mongagee; provided, ho1)v€ver' that (x) in the event rhat such

amendment materially alters or changes any Owner's riSht to lhe use and enjoyment ofsuch Owner's Lo! or of
the Common Properw as set forth ir this Declaration or if such amendment .dversely affccts (he title to any
Lot, such am€ndment shall be valid only upon the written consenl thereto by a majori, in number ofthe then
existi g Members affected thercby, o. (y) the €vent that such amendment would materially and adversely
affect lhe security title and interest of an)' mo[gagee, such amendment shall be valid only upon the writien
consent thereto ofall such mortgagees so affected. Any amendmenr made pursuanr to this Section shall be
ccrtified by Declarant as having been duly approved by Declarant, and such Memb€rs and mortgagees, if
required, and shall be eflective only upon recordatioo or at such later date as shall bc specified in the
amendment itself. Each Owner, by accepunce ofa deed or othct conveyance to a Lot, agrees to be bound by
such amendments as are perrritted by this Section and further agrecs that, if requested to do so by Declaaant,
such Owner will consent !o lhe amendrncnt of this Declaration or any other instruments relating to the
Dcvclopment (i) if such amendmenl is necessary to bring any provision hereofor thcreof into compliance with
the provisions ol any applicable govemmental statute, rule or r€gulalion or any judicial determinalion which
shall be in conflict thercwjth, (ii) if such amcndment is necessary to enable any reputablc tille insu.ance
company to issue title insurance coverage with respect ro any Lo$ subject to this Declaration, (iii) if such
amcndmefi is rcquircd by an institutional or govcrnmental lender, purchaser or guarantor of mortgage loans,
inctuding, for example, the lederal National Mortgage Association, or Federal Home Loan Mo(gage
Corporation, to enable such lender or purchaser to make or purchase mongage loans on any Lot subjeq to this
Dcclaration, (iv) if such amendment is necessary !o enable any govemment agency or reputable private
insurance company to insure mort8age ]oans on the Lots subject to this Declaration, or (v) ifsuch amendme[t is
necessary to corect a scrivener's error in the drafting ofthis Declaralion.

8.03 Amendmepts by Associalioo. Amendmenls to lhis Declaration- other than those authorized
by Secrior 8.02 hereof, shall be proposed and adopted in the following manner:

G) No(ice ofthe subjecl matter oithe proposed flm€ndmenl shall b€ included in lhe notice ofthe
,rcctinB of the Association at *,hich such proposed amendment is to be considered and shall be delilered 10

each Member ofthe Association.
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(b) At su.h ,nccting, a resohiiron adopling a prcposcd amcndment may be proposed b,\ either the
Board or by Niembers ofthe Associaiioo. Such 3m€ndment,'lust bc approved by Members holding at least
n\.o-lhrrds (2/l) of the total votes in rh. Associarion: providcd, however, that (i) anl arrrendmenl *hich
malcrially aod adversely ufiecB th. securio title and illerest ol any mortgagcc rnust be approved by such
rlorlgagee. and (ii) during any period in which Dcclarart has ihe righr ro rppoinl and remove officers and
directors olihe Association, such amendment nrust be app.oved by Declarant.

(, 'Ihe agreemert ofrhe rcquired percentage ofthe Owrers and, where required, rhe Declarlnr and
any mongagee. ro any amendrnent ofthis Dechration shalL be evidenced by thcir exccution olsuch amendment
or, in the allcmelire and pro\ idcd that De.lnran! does ror ihen have the righl !o approve such amendment, rhc
s\rom slatcment of th€ President and any Vice President or rhe Secretary ol the Assocrarion attached to or
inco,,oaalcd in the amendment e)iecuted by lhe AssociaLion, which sworn staterrent shitll state unequivocelly
that the agreement of thc rcquircd parties lras lawh:lly obtained. Any ruch amendmeni of this Declaration shall
becomc cflcctivc only whcn rccordcd or a! iuch laler date as may be spccified in the amendment itsell

ARTICLE IX
ANNE)(.{.TION AND CONSTRUCTIO}{ AND SAI,Ij PI]R]OD

9.01 Annexatio .

G) Ior so long as Declira,rt has fie iulhorily t1) appoint rnd remove dir€ctors and officers of the
AssociarioD, Declarant may annex an) reil prope y wilirout rhe consent dlCtlass A Members. Such additionai
real propert) may, bui does not Deed to bc. contiguou! ro any portion oi thc Properry which is th.n subjc.! to
this Declaration; and mav be .irher raw land which is intcndcd to be or is in the process oibeing developed inlo
rcsrdcntial subdivision lots. or is tully developcd inlo residential lots at the limc of annexation. Such
annelanon shall be accomplished by filing in the olllce ofrhe Clerk ofrhe SLrperior Courr ofCwinnelr Counry
an approved subdirision plar describjng the real property lo be annexed to the propcri) and by including on
such subdivision plat a statcnrent that erprcssly sets fol1h the Declarant s inlention to make such anne\ed .eal
p.openy subjed io the provisions of this Declaration: or by filing an amendmen! to thc Dectarar;on which shalt
bc cxccured by Declarant and has been conscntcd to by the o$ncrs of the real property to bc annc)icd if any
porlion of such real properry' is owncd by somconc orher than Declarant. The provisions hcrcof shall bc
cxpressly subjcct to the provisions ofAfticlc Xl ofthis Declaration.

(b) At ihc cxpiration of Dcclaranr's righr ro appoint and rcmovc Dircctors and Officers of lhc
Associalion, no real property mav be annexed to lhe Property unlgss slch annexation is approlcd by a r\vo-
thirds (2,/3) vote of the ,lembers of $e Association rvho are present in person or by proxy and voiing at a
meetirg of MeJnbers duly held in accordance ,,v;th the proyisions oithe Ilvlaws ofthe .{ssociation.

(c) Decla.ani also reserves the righl 10 amend this Declarstion onilaterally at any time so long as it
has the axthority under this Anicl€ uithorrt the prior notice and wiihcut rhe consent o.f any owner, for the
purpose of removine ccrtain ponions 01 the Prop..W lhen owned b). Dccla.ant or its affiliates or the
.\ssociation from the provisions ofthls Decltration lo the exrent originally included in enor or ar .r result olany
changes *hatsoever in lhc plans for lhe Prope4.-dcsired !o be effecred by ihe Declamnt, provided such
wilhdro\tal is not urequivocally cootrary to thc ovcrall, unifonn scherne of de,-elopm€nr ollhe properti.

9.02 Conltruction and Ssle Pcriod. Notlejthstanding any provision contaircd in ttris Declaration.
the B]laws, A(icles of Incorporation, Lrse restrictions, rul€s and regularions, Design Standards, and any
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amendm.nts thereto, until Dcclarant no longer owns any Lots as defined herein, it shall be expressly
permissible for Declarant and any builder or dcveloper approved by Declarant to maintain and carry on, upon
such po(ion of the Development as Declarant may deem necessary, s(ch faciliaies ard activiries as may
reasonably be required by the Declarant and such builder in the Developmcnt, construction, and ssles activities
related to property subject to thjs Declaration, inoluding, without limitaiionr the right of access, ingress and

eglcss for vehicular and pedestrian iraffic over, under, on or in the Developmert; the right to tie into any
portion ofthe Development with driveways, parking areas and walkways; the right to tie into and/or otherwise
conDect and use (wilhout a kp-on or any other fee aor so doing), replace, relocated, maintain and repair any
dcvice which provides utility or similar seryices including, without Iimitation, electrical, telephone, natural gas,

water, sewer and drainage lines and facilities construcied or installed in, or\ under and/or over lhe
Developmeot; the right to carry on sales and promotional activities in the Development; and the right 1(r

construct and operate busio€ss offices, signs, construction trailers, malerial slorage areas, model rcsidences, off,
streel parking areas, and sales olfices. Dcclnrant and any such buildct or developer may use Resid€nces or
offices ou/ncd or leascd b, Declarant or such builderor dcvcloper as modelresiderces and sales olTiccs. Righrs
exercised pursuant to this rescrved eascmcnt shall be exercised wirh a minimum of i,ltcrference to the quiet
enjoyment of iffected property, reasonable steps shall be taken to protect such property and dam&ge shall be
r€paired by the person causing any damage at irs sole expense.

*,$H'.'ffiS".
10.01 No Reverter. No rcsEicrion herein is intended to be, or shall be construed as, a condition

subsequent or a! creating possibility ofreve(er.

10,02 Severability. A determination by a court that any provjsion hereoi is invalid for any .eason
shall not aflect the validity ofany other provision hereol

10.03 HeadiEss. The headings ofthe Anicl€s and Sections hereofarc for convcnience onlyand shall
not aifect the meaning or irterpretation ol the contents ofthis Declaration.

10.04 Gender. Throughout this Declaratior, the masculine gender shall be deemed to include the
feminine and neuter, and the sinBUlar, the plrra,, and vice versa.

10.05 Noticca. A,l amendmenrs, noticcs, requests, objections, waivers, rejections, agreements,
approvsls, disclosures or consents of any kind ,nade pursuant !o this Declaration, whetler made by the
Declarant, the Association, thc Owner, or any other person, shall be in writing. All such writings shall bc
sufficicnt ifpersonally delivered or ifdeposited in the United States Mail, rvith sufficicnt postage, and sent to
the following addresscs:

D€clarant: Paltonlnvestinents,LLC
P.O. Box I289
Grayson, Georgia 100t7

Orvnersr Each owncr's address as rcgistered with lhe Associatjon in accordance with the
Bylaws, or if no such addrcss has been register€d, at the Owner's last known addr€ss,
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The Declamnt reserves the right lo chanBe its address from time to time by filing an amendment to this
Declaration specirying its new address in thc Deed Records ofGwinnetl County, Georgia.

Any lvritten communication maiied in accordance with this Section shall be d€emed reccived on the

third (3rd) day following the day such written notice is deposited in the Uniled States Mail.

10.06 No Lisbilitv. Declarant has, using besr cfforts and all due diligence, prepared and recorded
this Dcclaration so that each and every Owncr shall have lhe right and powea to enfbrce the terms and
provisions of this Declaration against cvery oth€r Own€r. Howevcr, in the event that this Declaratio,l orany
provision herein ;s, for any reason whatsorver, unenforceable by an Owner (or any other person in a coun of
law or othenvise, Declarant shall have no liability ofany kind as a resuh ofsuch uoenforceability, and cach and
every O\\'iter by acceptance of a deed conleying a Lot, acknowledge! thst Declarant shall have no such
liabiljty. In addition, neitherthe Declarant northc Association sball haveanyliab;lityofarykindasaresultof
aDy failure to enforce any provision containcd in this Dcclararion.

10.07 l4gglgrss.

(a) At all times durirg thc terms ofthis Declaration, the Association, its successors and assigns,
shall be required 10 kcep any and all recreational facililies and any other improvemcnts located on the Commor
ProPerty lully insurcd by a reputable insurnnce cornpdny authorized lo transact business in the state ofCeorgia
with (i) fire, vandalism, rnalicious mischief and extended coverage in an amount adequate to cover fie cost of
replaccmcnt of such improvements in the event of loss of any and,/or all of such improvements, fixtures and
cofltcnts thercof, and (ii) comprehensive general liability insurance covering all of the cornmon property,
including, without limitalion, the opemtior, maintenance or use thereof ard irnprovements and facilities
thereon, in such amounts is shall be determined by lhe Board of Directors, for bodily injury, including death
and properfy damaSc, arising outofa single occurrence. Each such policy of insurance shall reqxire that !h€
ce(ificate holders and insured be given thirty (10) days' prior wrinen notice ol any cancellation of such
policies.

(b) Immediately aier thc damage or destruction bv fire or other casuahy to all or any portioq of
any improvement covered by insurancc written in the name ofthe Association, the Board or its duly authorized
agcnt shall proceed with the filing and adjustrnent of all claims arising under such insurance and obtain reliable
and detailed estimates oFlhe cost of repair or reconskuction ofthe damaged or destroyed prcperty. Repair cr
reconstnrclioo, as uscd in this Section, means repairing or .estoring thc proF,erq/ ro subsianlially thc same
condition and locatjon lhat exisred prior (o the firc or other casualty.

Any damage or destrucrion shall be repaired or reconstructed unless, \rirhin sixty (60) days after the
casualty, at least seveniy-five percent (75%,) ofthe lotal Association vote entitled to vote thereofi, and, so long
as the Declarant has the right to appoiDt and rcmove dircctors, the Declarant, ot}Ierwise agree. Iffor any reason
either the amount ofthe insurance procecds to be paid as a result ofsuch damagc or desrruction, or reliable and
detailed estimates of thc cos[ of repair or rcconstructio4 or both, are noi made available to rhe Associalion
within such period, thcn the period shall be extended untilsuch information shall be made available; provided,
however, that such exte[sion shall not exceed one hundred and iwcnty (120) days.

Ifthe damage o. destruction for which the inslrance proceeds are paid is to be repaired or reconsfucted
and such proceeds arc not sufficient to defray the cost thereof, the Boa.d shall, without the necessity ofa vote
of lhe Association's Members, levy a speclal assessmcnt. Addjtional assessments may be made in like manner
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at any tim€ during or following the completion of anJ, ropair ff reconstruction. If lhe funds available from
insorance cxcccd the costs ofrepair or rcconsl$ction or ifthe improvements are not repaircd or reconstructed,
such excess shall be deposited for the benefit ofthe Association.

In the event that it should b. determined by the Association in the nanner described above that the

damage or destruction shalL not be repaired or reconstructed and no allemative improvements arc aulhorized,
then in thai cvent th€ p.openy shall be restored to its natural state and mointained as an undeveloped portion of
the Development in a neat and attraclivc condilion until the Association establishes anothar use fo. said
property.

(c) The deduciible for any casualty insurance policy caried by the Associalion shall, in the event
ofdamage or destruction, be alloceted rmong the persons who are responsible hereuhde. for maintenance ofthe
damaged or destroyed property.

(d) In addition to thc covoragc described he.einabove, lhe Association shall obtain such additional
amounts and tlpes ofinsurance as may be required from time to timc by either the Veterans Administrarion (the
"V.A.") or th€ Federal Housing Administration, their successors and assigns, lor sinilar type residential
subdivision communities.

(e) All insurance coverage required by the Association shall be written in thc name of the
Association as trustee for the benefil of lhe Association, the Owners and each such Owner's mortgagce. The
Board shall be requircd to makc cvery rcasonable cffort to secure insurance policies thnt will provide for the
follol,ing:

(D a Faiver ofsubroSa(ion by lhe insurer as to &y claims against the Board, its members,
the Owners and thcir respective tenantst servants, agents, and guests;

(iD a waiver by the irsurer ofits rights to repair and reco struct instead ofpayiog cash;

(iii) that no policy may be reduced in amount, canceled, subjected to non-re[ewal,
invalidated, or suspended on accoLrr! ofthe act or omission ofany one ( I ) or more individual Owners;

(iv) that no policy may be reduced in amount, canceled, subjected to non-renewal,
invalidal€d, or suspended on account olany defecr or the conduct of any directo., offic.r, or cmployee ofthe
Association without prior deniand in writi g delivered to the Board to cure the defect or to cease the conduct
and th€ allowaflce of a reasonable time thereafter within which a curc may be effected by the Board, any Owner
or mortgaSee;

(9 that any "other insurance" clause in any policy exclud€ i dividual Owners' policies
lrom consideration; and

(vi) that in no event shall the insurance coverage obtained and insured by thc Board
hereunder be brought into conkibution with insuranc€ purchased by individual Orvners, Occupaois, o. their
mort8age€s, and lhe insuranee carried by the Association shall be primary.

In addition to the other insurance rcquired by this Section, the Board shall obtain work€r's
compcnsation insumnce ifard to the extent necessary to satisry the requirements ofapplicable law.
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(0 The Association shall obtain and maintain a blaflket fidelit'r bond lor all officers, dircctors, and
employccs ofthe Association and all other persons u,ho handle, or arc responsible for. funds ofor administ€red
by lhe Association. If the Association engagcs a management agcnt who has responsibility for handling or
administering funds of the Association. the management agent shall be rcquired ro maintain fidelity bond
coverage of its officers, employees aDd agents handlin8 or adminislering the funds ot rhe Assocjation. Such
fidclity bonds shall name the Association as aD obligee and shall not be l.ss than d1e esrimated nlaximum of
duns, including reserve tunds, in the custody of the mana8ement agent at any time du.in8 the period of each
bond. In no evcnt, however, rnay thc agg.egate amount of s\rch bonds be less than a sLrm equal to ihree (3)
months' aggr.gate assessments on all Lots pLus resewe funds- The bonds shall contain waiy€rs by lhe issuer of
the bonds ofall d€lenses based upon the exclusion of persons servilg rvithout compensation irom the definilion
of "employees" or similar terms or expressions. The bonds shall provide that rhey may not be canceled or
subslantially modified (ircluding, withour Iimitation, cancellation for non-payment of premium) without at
lease ten ( l0) days' prior flotice to thc Association.

(g) lndividual lnsuIance. Each OwnerofaLot shall carry blanket allrisk casualty insuEncc on rhe
Lot and all structures constructed thercon and a liability policy covaring damage or injury occurring on a Lot.
If reasonably availabl€, the casualty insurance shall cover loss or damaSe by fire and other hazards commonly
insured under an "all risk" policy, including vandalism and malicjous mischiel, and shall be in an amount
sufficient to cover the full rcplaccment cost of any repair or reconslruction in ihe .vent of damage or
desuuction from any such hazard. lfall risk coverage is not reasonably available, Orvners shall obtain, at a

minimum, fire ard extended coverage. Th€ policies required hereunder shall be in ellect at all times. Authoriry
to adjust losses under policies obtained by an Owner shall be vested in the Owner.

(h) Damaee and Destruction -. Insured by Owners. 'l-he damlge or destruction by fire or other
casualty to all or any portion ofany improvemcnt on a Lot shall be repaired by the Owner within seventy-five
(75) days a1'ter the damage o. destruction. Ho\a,ever, where repairs ca:lrot be completed within scventy-five
(75) days, they shall begin rvithin the required period aad shall be diligently and conrinuously pursued unlil
thcir complction. Ahematively, thc Owncr may decide to destroy and rcnove ali imp.ovcmcnts on lhe Lot
within sevedty-tive (75) days after such danlage or de$ruction.

10.08 Variancs. Notlvithstandjng anFhing to the contrary contained herein, the Declarant or the
Board or the designee of either of them shall be authorized to grant individual variances from any of the
provisions of this Decla$tion, lhe Bylarvs, and any rule, regulation, or us€ restriction promulgated pursuant
thereto if it determincs that waiv€r ofapplication or enforcemenl of the provision in a particular case would not
be inconsistent with thE overall scheme ofdevelopment for the Devclopmcnt.

!0.09 Books ard Records.

(a) lnspection bv Members and MortSa8ees, This Declaralion, the Bylaws, copies ofrul€s and use

restrictions, membership register, books ofaccount, and minutes of mceiings ofthe members of the Board and
ofcommittees shall be made available for inspection and copying b)/ any m€mber ofthe Association or by his
duly appointed representarive and by holdcrs, insurers, or guarantors of any first mortgage at any reasonable
time and for a purpose reasonabty related to his or her interest as a member or holder, insurer. or guaranlor ofa
,irst moflgage at the office ofthe Association or at such other reasonablc place as the Board shall prescribe.

(b) Rules for Insoection. The lloard s|all esrablish reasonable rules lvith respect to:
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(i) notice to be given 10 the custodian ofthe records;

(ii) hours and days ofthe week \rhen such an inspection may be made; and

(iiD payment of the cos! of reproduoing copies ofdocuments

(c) Inspection by Di.ectors. Every Director shall have the absolutc tight at any reasonable time to

inspect all books, records, and documents ofthe Association and thc physical properties owned or controll€d by

th€ Association. The right ofinspection b) a Dirccior includes the right to make exlra coPies oldocuments at

the rgasooable expense of$e Association.

10.t0 tr4ggg. Upon a merger or consolidation of the Association wilh another association, its
prop€rry, rights and obligations may, by operation of law, be transfeffed to another surviving or consolidated
association, or, in the altemative, lhe property, rights and obligations of another association may, by op€ratioo
of law, be added to the properties of6e Association as a.surviving corporation pursuant to a mcrger. The
surviving or consolidatad association may adminisler thg covenants contained herein ivithin the Property,
together with the covenalts and resfictions estabiished upon any other properties as one plan. Except as

hereinafter provided, no such merger or consolidation shall allect any revocation, change of or addition to th€
colenants established by this Declaration. No such merger or consolidation shall be effective, however, Lrnless

first approved by the Board and by Membo'rs entitled 1() cast at leasl lwo-thirds (2/3) ofthe votes o[erch class

of Members. Notwithstanding any other language or prcvision to the conirary in this D€clararion, id thc
Articles of Incorporalion, or in rhe Bylaws, during any period in which Declarant retains the right to appoinl
and remove any directors and o{ficers ofthe Association, Declarant may enter into a mergcr or a consolidation
of the Association i,l its sole discretion, wilhout the approval ofany Member or mortgagee.

t0.ll Eelpgtqi{ig!. ,f any of the covenants, co[ditions, restrictions, or olhe. provisions of this
Declaration shall be unlawful, void, or voidabie for violation of the rule against perpetuities, then such
provisions shalJ continue only until twent_v-one (21) years afier the death ofthe last survivoa ofthe now'living
descendants ofGeorge W. Bush, President oftie Uniied States ofAmerica.

10.12 Ng.&Ei!ig. Therc shall benojudicial partition ofthe Dev€lopm€nt or any part thercof, nor
shall any person acquirinS any intergst in the Development o. any paft thereof scek any such judicial panition
unless lhe D€vclopment has becn removed frorn th€ provisions ofthis Dcclaration.

ARTICLE XI
MORTGAGEE PROVISIONS

The following provisions are for the benefit of holders of firsl mortgages on Residences in lhe
Developmenl. The provisions of this Article apply to both this declaration ard lo the Bylaws, not$'ithstandilrg
any other provisions contained therein.

I l.0l Special Mortsapee Provisions,

(a) As used in this Sectiori, the rerm "Eligible llolder" shall mean a holder, insutet or guarantor of
a fi rst mortgage on a Lot wh ich has requested notice in accordance w ith the provisions of Section I L0 I (b).

3l
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(b) An Dligible Holder, upon \lrilten r.quesi 1{) the Aslociation (such rcqLr.sl to ltate lhc namc and

adcress cfsuch Eligible Holder and the Lol number), will be entiiled io:

(i) timcly writtcn noti.e ofany proposed amendnrert ofthe De.laration effccting & changc
in (A) the boundaries of any l,ot or rhe ex.lusive easement rights appertaining thereto; (B) the inte.esls in the

Common Property or tlle liability ior.o,nmon expenses appertainine theretot (C) the nunrber of 1o(3s in the

Association appcrtaining lo any l-ot; or,D) rhe pu.poses 1(r which aRv Lot or the Common Propeq" rrs

(iD tinrely wrirlen notice ofany proposed tc,miflalion olthe adirinisrralion ollhe Comrnon
Property pursuant to rhjs Declaration;

(ii) timcly writlen noncc ofany condemnation ioss or any casualtl loss rvhich alfects a
m:licrial ponion oi'rhe Propcrly or \rbich aliects any Lol on which thcre ;s a first mortgnge held, insurcd or
guarantecd b), such Eligiblc llolder;

(i!) timei) written notice of any delinquencv in the payment of assessments o. chargcs
o\!ed bv an O*ner ofe Lot sub]ecl to a tl.st nrortgage heid by such Eiigible llolder which remains lncLrred for
a period ,)fsixD (60) dar's:

(") timel] wrilten norice of any lapse, cancellation, or marerial mcdification of an,
insurancc polic), or fidelirv bond maintained b,v the Associationi

(vi) timcly w.ilten notLcc of any oposed action which \r'ould require the consent 01 a
specified percentage olEligible Holders, as speciied hereint and

(vii) an annual llnaocial siatement, or audir il availablc, of rhe Associatjon lor !he
imnrediatel., preceding fiscal yeff, f.ee olchrrse.

(c) To the exlent permissible undcr the la\r ofthc Statc ofCcorgia, including, wirhout limirarion.
the provisions ol Section 1l l6 of the I985 Zonins Resolution of Gwinnen Count_v or O.C.G A Sec!ion j6-:2-1.
g!. sgq.. rhc follolving provisions shill rpplr-:

(i) Any rcstoratjon or repair of the Common P.opcrt) allcr a panial condcmnation or
damage due to an insu.eble hazard shall be substantialj,v in accordance with the Declarstion and th€ originxl
plans and spccifications unless the approval ofthe Eligible Holders offirst morrgages on Lots to which at lcasr
ffiy one (51%) percent otthe votes oiLots subject to mongages held by such Lligible Holdcrs are allocared, is

(ii) Ary eleotion 1o termin.rte th€ admhistration ofthi Common Propen) pursuant to this
Declaralion after -nrbslantial destruclion or a substantial lakinE ir condcmoation of thc Property must requirc
lhe approval oi the Eligible ilolders oi first mort8aees on Lois to \rhich at leasl iir't_v one (51-ro) p.rcent of rhe
rotes oa i-lrts subject to mortgages held by luch Eligible Holders are allocared

(d) The follo*-ing provisions do not apply lo amendmcnts to the constiluent documents or
terminationofrhcAssociationpursuanrtoSectionll.0l(c)hcrcoftnadcasaresultofdestruction.damage.or
condemnalion, or to the addition of land pursuant to any plarr ol expansion or phased developmsnt previouslv

32
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approved by the Department of Housing and urban Development ("H.U.D.") or lhe V.A. to the extent such

approval is required by H.U-D. or the V.A.:

(i) The consent of Owners representing at leose sixty-seven (6770) percent ofthe Class A
voles and of the Dcclarant, so iong as it holds any land subject to this Declaration, and lhe approval of the
Eligible Holders of first moftgages on Lots to which at lcast sixg-scven (61%) perccnt of thc votes of Lots
subject to a mortgage appcrtain, shall bc rcquired to terminate the administration of the Properly subject to thjs
Declaration.

(ii) The consent of Owners representing at least sixty-seven (67yo) p€rcert ofthe Class A
votes and oflho Dcclarant, so Iong as it holds any land subject !o this Declamtion, ard the approval of EIiSible
Holders of first mortgages on Lots to which al least fiffy-one (51%) percent of the votes of Lots subject to a

mortgage appertain, shall be required to materially amend any provisions ofthis Declaration, the Bylaws or the
Articles oflncorporation to add any material p.ovisions thereto, which establish, provide lon govem o. reg]rlatc
ony olthe fbllowjng;

Votingi

Assessments. assessment liens ol subordination ofsuch liens;

Reserves Jbr maintenance, repair and replacernent ofthe Common Property;

Insurance or fidelity bonds;

(F) Responsibility for maintenance and repair ofthe several po(ions ofthe
Property;

(C) Expansion or contmction ofth€ Property or the addition, anneralion or
wilhdrawal ofland to or lrom the Property;

(H) Boundaries ofany Lot;

0) Conve(ibility of Lots into Comfton Propcrty or of Common Property into
l,ots:

(J) Leasing ofl,ots;

(K) Impos ition of any right of first refusal or similar restriction on the right of a Lor
owner to sell, transfer, or otherwise convey his or her Lot; and

(L) Establishmcnt of self-management by the Association where professional
management, ifany, has been employed.

(iiD The approval of Eligible Holders offirst morlgages on Lots to which at least firy-one
(51%) percent ofthe votes ofLots subject to a mortgage appertain, shall be required to aftcnd any provisions

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)
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included in this Declaration, the Bylaws or the A(icles of Incorpomlion which are for lhe exprcss benefit of
holders or insurers offirst mortgages on Lots.

G) The provisions ofthis Section shall not be construed to reduce the percentage vore that must be

obtained liom mongagees of Lot Owrers lvheae a larger percentage vote is otherwise required b), applicable
law or in any other provision in the Dcclaration, the Byiaws or lhe Anicles of Incorporation for any of lhe
actions contained in this Section.

!1,02 Special FHLMC Provision. So Iong as required by the Fede/al IIom€ Loan Mongage
corporation, the follorving provisions appI in addition to and not in lieu ofthe foregoing. Unless at least two-
thirds (2/3) olthe first mortgagees or at least two rhirds (2/3) ofth. total Members ofthe Association enritled to
vote thereon consenl, the -Associetion shall not:

(a) By act or omission seek to abandon, partition, subdivide, encumb.r, sell, or transfcr the
Common Propertr- }vhich the Association owns, direcdy or indirectly (!he granting of easements for pubic
utilities o. olher similar plrposcs consistent with the intended use oflhe Common Propcrty shall not he d€emrd
a tuansf€r within the meaning ofthis subsection);

(b) ChaDg€ the mcthod of determioiog the obligations, assessments, dues, or other charges which
may be levicd against an Owner ofa Residence;

(c) By act or omission change, waive, or abandon sny scheme of r€gulations or enforcqmcnt
thereof pertaining to thc archileciural design or the exterior appearance and maintcnance ol Lots and
Residences and ofthe Common Propery (the issuance and amendment of architectuaal standards, proccdurcs,
rul€s and reSulalions, or use rcstrictjons shall not conslitutc a chango, waiver. or abandonment within the
meaning of this subsection)i

(d) Fail to maint{in insurance, as rcquired by this Declaration; or

(e) Use hazard jnsurance procccds for any Common Property losses for oth€r than rhe reprir,
replacement, or reconstruction of such p.operty.

Fir$ mongagees may,join(ly or siDgly, pay ta.\es or other charges which arc in delault and whicb may
or haye become a charge against rhe Common Propeny and may pay overdue premiums on casuaity insurance
policies or sccure new casuahy insurance covcrage upon the lapse of an Association policy, and firs!
mortgaSees making sueh payments shallbe entitled to immediate reimbursement froh thc Associalion.

11.03 No Priorihr. No provision of ihis Declaration orthe Bylalvs gives o. shall be constiued as
giving any Owner or other pany prioriry orer any rights olthe first mongag€e ofany Residence in the cases of
distribulion to such Owner of insurance proceeds or condemnation awards for losscs to or a taking of the
Commoo Property,

f f .04 NSI!.gC_19_"&glellg-8. Upon requesi, cach Owner shall be obligated to fumish to ihe
Associalion the name and address ofthe holder ofany mortgage encumhering such Owner's Residencc.

11.05 Ame dmcnt Bv Boerd. Should the H-U.D., th. V.A., the Federal National Mortgage
Associalion, or the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation subsequently del€te any of lheir respective
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requirements which necessilate any provisions ofihis article or make any such requiremenis iess slringent, the
Board, without approval of the Owners may cause an amendment to this article to be rccorded to reflect such
changes.

11.06 Applicabilitv ofArticle XI. NothinB contained in this Article shall be construed to reduce rhe
percenta8e vote that must othenvise be oblained under the Declaration, Bylaws, or Georgia law for any ofthe
acts set ou( in this Araicle.

11,07 Failure ol Mortsaree to Resoond. Any mortgagee who receives a wriuen requcst frorn the
Boa.d to respond to or consent to aoy action shall be deemed to have approved such aotion if the Association
does not receive a t{ritten response from the mortgagee within thirty (30) days ofrhe dale of the Associalion's
request.

IN WITNESS IVHEREOF, thc Declarant has caused this Dcclaration to bc dutv exccutcd and seated
as ofthe day and year firstabove written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the prcscncc ofl

DECLARANT:

PAYTON INVESTMENTS, LLC

(SEAL)

i5
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Signed, sealed and delivered
in the pres€nce ofi

BKI'5193P80308

LAKESIDE MANOR

ASSOCIATION ACINOWLEDGE IENT AND CONSENT

The Associatioo, by thc execulion hereot acknowledges and agees that lhe Association is hereby
bound by all ofthe Association's obligations under this Declaration ofCovenants, Restrictions, and Easemcnts.

HOnEOwiJTRS ASSOCIATTON, rNC.
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LAKESIDE MANOR

EXHIBIT 'A"

All rhat tract or parcel of land lying ard being in Land Lot 124 of the 5th Land Dist.ict of
CwiDnett County , and bcing more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNINC at the southwesterly corner ofthe mitc formed by the intersection ofthe
southeasterly right-of-way of Cooper Road (an 80-foot right-of-way) and the southwesterly
righr-of-way ofLiurgley Road (an 80-tbot right.of-way)j run theoce along said right-of-way of
Langley Road South 75'07' 47" East a distance of28 24 feet to a point; continue thence along
said righr-of-\,r'a)' South 30' 02' 52" East a dislancc of524.75 fect to a 1/2 inch rebar fbund;
continue thence along said right-of-wdy South 29" 58' 45" East a distance of200.26 feet to a 112

inch rebar found; continuc thence aiong said right-of-{,ay South 30" 00' 09" East 159.87 fcet to
a point; continxe thence along said right-of-way South 29" 59' 56" East a distance of224.61 leer
to a 1,/2 inch rcba. found; continue thence along said right-of-rvay South 30" 05' 3 i" East a
distance of 180.08 feet to a 1,2 inch rcbar found; continue thence aloDg said right-of'-way Sodh
30" 25' .11" East 120.12 feet to a l/2 inch rebar found; continuc thence along said right-of-way
South 30' 18' 28" East a distance of299,85 feet to a I/4 inch rcbar found; continte thence along
said right-of-way along the arc oia curve to the right an arc distance of 158.55 feet (said arc
havirg a radius of2,002.98 feet and being subtended by a chord bearing South 32' I.1' 34" Easr a
distance of 158.81 feet) to a I inch open top pipe; thence lcaving said right-of-way run South 62"
08' 16" West a distance of272.90 leet to a I inch closcd top pipe; mn thence Nofth 19' l8' 30"
West a distance of 160.71 feet to a 1/2 open top pipe; nrn thence South 62' 16' 39" West a
distance of 588.43 feet to a pointi run thence Nonh 17" 10' 30" west a distance of 199.46 leet to
a point; run thence No(h 28'23' 55" West a distance of51.85 feet to a poinl run thence North
27' 57' 23" West a distance of 265.96 feet lo a point; run thence North 31" 00' 21" West a
distance of 16l.51 feet to a point; run thence Norlh 06' 31' 47" West a distance of 122.42 feet to
a l/2 inch rebar found; run thence North 06'33' 08" West a distance of43.5l feet (o a point; run
thence North 04' 14' 06" East a distance of 149.94 feet to a I inch open top pipe; run fience
North 88' 57' 03" West a distance of 534.87 feet to a point on the righi-of-way of Rosebud Road
(an 8o-foot right-of-way); run th€nce along said rjght-of-way following the arc ofa curve to the
right an arc distance of507.90 feet (said arc having a radius of2,590.14 fect and being subtended
by a cbord bearing North 02' 25' 18" West a distance of 507.08 fe!t) to a point; continue thence
along said right-of*ay North 25' 47' 19" East a distalce of 35. ] 5 feet to a point on the right-of-
way ofCooper Road (an 8o-foot righl-of-way); run thence along said righl-ol-way ofCooper
Road North 59'47' 19" Ilast a distance of794.73 feet to point, which point is the true point of
beginning.
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EXHTBIT "8"

BYLAWS OT
LAKESIDE MANOR HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

ARTICLE I
NAME AND LOCATION

The narne of $e Associarioo is LAKESTDE MANOR HOMEowNf,RS ASSOCIATION, lNC. (hereinan r
referred to ff fie.Association"). The pridcipal office of$e Association (uhtil ot}€rwise designaled by the Board ofDircctors
ofthe Associarion (lhc "Board'')) shall be locaied at P.O. Box 1289, Gmyson, Oeorgia 30017, and mcerings ofMembers and

direclors may be held at such ot|€r places within the Stale ofGeorgia, al may be desig.ated by the Board.

ARTICLf, II
DEFINITI()NS

Unless oth€Mis€ sel for$ haraifl, the ienns uscd irl lhese Bylaws shall have the same meanlngs ascribed !o such terms

as set forth in lhe Decialation of Covenanls, ResEictions, and Easements for trkesid€ Manor dated as of ,

2005 (tle "Declantion"), *hich her beer execurcd by Payrfi Invtstrncnts, LLC with respect to a corn.nunity lclo*n ss

LAKESIDE MANO& and is lo b€ executcd by duly authorized oflicrs of the Associarion. and is to bc filed for record in $c
Ofiice of$e Clcrk ofthe Soperior Coun ofcwinned Couniy, Ceorgiq a5 such Declaration may bc rrncnded &om time to time,

and which Declaration is incorporat.d herein by thisreference.

ARTICLE III
MEETIi{CS

3.1 Annusl }Ie€lines o, Mepbers: TIe rcgular amual meeling oflhe Members shall b€ held nol late. tha, six
(6) non*rs pfft thc cnd ofthe fiscalycar ofthe Association, on a dare (trhich is not a legalholiday) and it suchplace within rhe

Stale ofceorgia, ds shall b€ designated io the call ofh€erings puislant to Secrjon 3.3 below. Ifno such dare is desiyated, thc

lmud meetings shall b€ held on rhe Second luesday in Jaouary, if no1 ! legel holiday, and if a legal hoJjday, then 6. ncxr

busin€ss day succeeding. The Membcrs shall, at such annual meeling, elecl a Bo.rd for thc cnsui.g year, in the manner
provided in Anicle IV heeof, and shall have authoriry to ranect my d all business which may be brcudt b.torc such

m!'ering.

3-2 Special Mebtins of M€mbers: S!€cial mcetings olMembers shall be held at such llac€ wilhin the Stale of
G€orgia as shallbc designaled in rhe callofthe meeting. Special meetings may bc called by the Presidenr al any lim. and musr

be c led by $e Prcsident when so requesled h *riting by ary two (2) Dneciors or by nvenry-five (259%) perccnr oflre Class A
Mcmbership.

3.3 Ngli$_91_!!!di!gf: wrilten notice oflhe place, date, and rimc of eveD annual or special m€.ring of
Membe shall bc mailed & each M.mber, at leasi fifteen ( I 5) days b€fore such neeiings. Each Mcmber shall le8isler his

address with lhe Association, and notices ofmeetings shall b€ mailed 1o lim at such add.ess, and ifno such address has bccn

regisler€d, althe lasl kno n address ofrhc Membe.. Iflor a specialneetinS, such notice shall srarethe object or objecE ofrhe
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neejirg It shail nor tre nccessa! ft r norice of an annual meetixg spscir,\ I-he business to be transacl(d at sulh nri,'ting. bLrt

such nolice shall specily lhe numb.r ofDireciors to be elected at sLrcl amualmeet;ng.

3..1 ol)orum: Unless olhesise proyid.d in the D€clara(ion, a quorum al any meetirg oi Nlembcrs. whether

an.ual .r spe.ial, shall consi$ of thr prese ce ar such meefing, in person or bJ- proxy, ol Mcrnbers entitlcd 1o casl one-third
(l,ard) of the votcs of each Class of Membershif Unlels odrenvise prolided in the ,A,nic].s ol Inco,?onlbn of the

Association. or in tle Dcclarclion, or jn ftese Bila*s, a maJorily olthe votes entilied 1,) be cast by all ivlenbers presenl ar a

meetilrg shall be Decessary ani sufiicienr Io d.cidd and al upon int queslion wh:cl shall Eorne before the meeting. r*o business

,^l"d I be B'r'r. ,(Led dt dni' meer nd Lrlc . J q-orun j. prc\enl

j5 !g!!gr Votine righls of lvleml},rs shallbe is ser foilh inthe Declamlion. Where any lvlember is i Broup o.

enriry oder thitn one inCividual person. 6€ yorr on behalfofsuch Mcmber shall be crcrcis€d by only such iidividualp€ron as

shailbe J.sign3red ln a proxy instmme dult cxecuted by oron behalfofsu.h Nicmb€r, and delivlred lo tle S.cli,'tary ofthe

ARTICLE IV
DIRECTORS

4 I Number: Tnc rtrairs ofthe Associalion niail be managcd br- Lnilial Boed ofone (l) Direcror, who lced
nor be a luenber of the Associarion, Md 1!ho sh"lt be appointcd ind remoled in 3ccordece wiih S.ciion 1.08 oi fie
Decl:irmion. The tsoard shall bc increased as prorided in Sccrion 4.2 hereol and once the conkoloflic Association paises to

tbe Class A Membels. as p.ovlded in rhe Decliuar,on, !he afairs oJ the Associaric. rhnll b,: ftaoaged by n Bolrrd ofnor less Ltrn
thrc. (l) nor more thrn sclen (7) Dir.ctors

t.2 Terms of Ofiice: At rhe ftrsr a.nual meering aner .ontrol of rhe Association hE o6sed to ihe Class A
iUembership. fie Aoard shall be increas.d tc three (l) D €ctors in accordarc: nnh tle follo*ing proc€du.re. Al ihat meeling.

rh. Memberj shall ele.r Fvo (:) Dir.clori ro sene an injrial lenn ofnvo (2) )ears, and one ( l) D;r.to. to seae a. inilial ienn

ofore (l) ye Afier the er?iralion oflhe inirral iefln5, all DirecloB shall be electeii to serve a renn ofEro (2) )e3rs and

ele.tions slnll be held accordingly elch y.ru. AII Directo6 shall hold omce unril iher succcssorr ha!€ becn clcct.d. Ihe
nunber oaDircclorsmav be incrcrsed ordec.eded b] vote olth. MenSlrs.

.1.4 Compepsxion: No Director sl.ll .ecei\e comp.nsation for any iedice !e may render to thc Association.

HoBc!cr.:n) Director may be reinbuGed r'or his acniai expenses incJried in the perlbrmance olhis dLrtles.

.15 Action T!k.p rr:thout a Meelins; fhi Dir.clors shall have lhe right to tske any ac:ion m the absenc. oia
me.ting lvhich thev could l3ke a1 a mecling bt oDtahing thc *,riiten approval ofall the Djrecbis Any oclion so apfroved slall
lave lhe s.s..ffeci as thoxg.h t*.n at a meeting ofthc Directers.

4.6 No inalio!: Norninalion for elecleC member! to tbe Board ol Direclo.s shall be rnade by a Nominaring

Cornnitlee. Nomiflntionsm.]) also Ire made li.om the flcoratlhe annualmeernrg The Nominaring Conmiltee shallconsislofa
Chahxan, who shall be a nember oflhe Board and lwo cr more ivlcmbcrs ofrhe Associrrion. The Nominaiing Commiree

shall be aepointed by the Board prlor lo each dnnual meetin8 DfLhe Mem.ers, to seNe fronr the close ofsuch annual meeting

dnril the clL)se oJ |he nexl annuat meetlng and su.h rppointrr1enl shall bc annoMc€J at each annual sreelirg. The Nominating
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Comrninee shall make as many nominations for elecrion to rhe Board as iishall. in its discr€lion. delennine, but nol less than the

nufther .f vi.anc'.s that ee ro b. filled.

4.1 E&ql&!: Election !o the goard shall be by secrel written ballol. At su€h €leclion the Memb€rs or dlcir

proxi€s may cast! in respect to eac! vacancy, as many voles as they aJe entitled to exercjse under the provisiors of the

D€claration. The pe$ons receiving the latgesl number ofvotes shall be €l€cted. Clrnulalive voiirg is nol pennined.

4.8 Rcrular Meetlpqs of Dirtcrors: Regular meetings of tle Board shall be held monthly wilhout nolic€, al

such place ard hour as may be ,ixed liom lime to time by resolunon of the Board. Should s'rch meeling fall upon a legal

holiday, then the meeting shallbe held at th. sarne lime on tte oexr daywhich is no! a lcgalholiday

4-9 Special Meelinsr ofDirec(ors: Specialmeetings ofthe Board shallbe held a! such place widin thc Slorc of
Oeorgia as shall be des;gnared in the call ofsuch meeriogs. Special meeljngs offie board ofDirecto.s may be called by lhe

Presidenl ar any time, in his discrclion, and musl bc called by the presidenl whenever so requested i, writing by two (2)

members oflhe Board.

4.10 !lgg!S-Sll4!9!LEg!: Notice ol specialmeelings oflhe Boardshallbc given by lhe Presid.nt orthc S.cr€Lry

to each member ofrhe Board, not less &an r.hrce (3) dals before the rime ar which meedngs arc to convene. Said notic.s may

b€ given by telephone, or by any other form of Mitten or vcrlal communication. it shall nol be necesary for norices ofs?ccial

meerinBs ofrhe Board to.rae fie purposes o. ob_rsts ofthe meeting. Action may be taken by lh3 DirectoN wilhod a meedne

if such acrion is coMted to in w tinS by allof .he Direclol!-

4.ll Q!gM!: A quonrm at any m€€ting oflhe Board shall consisl of a maiorjry olihe lvlemb€rs oathe Boad,

Unless odrel*ise provided in the Anicles of Incorporaiion oi lhe Associalion, or in these Bylaws, o. in th€ Declaralion, a

majorir.,/ ofthose p.€sent at any meeting al which a quorum b presenl nay dacide all questions which may come bilorc lhc

meeting.

4.12

(a)

(b)

(c)

Powerc: The Boardshall have powerto:

Adopt and publish rulcs and regulations goveminS thc usc ofthe Corunon Properay and Facilitiet and thc

personal conduci ofthe mcmb€B af,d thei guests rhereon, and to establish penalti€s for the jnfraction thereof;

Suspeod lhe votirg nghls and righl to use ofthe recreational facilities ofa Member duing a.y Friod in

which such Mcmbcr shall b€ in defatlt in the paymenl of any asscssmcnt levied by fie Associaiion Sucb

right! may also bc suspcnded after notice afld heaing, for a period nol lo cxceed sixry (60) days for inlhclion
ofpublishcd rulcs and regulations;

Exercise for the Association all powers, duties, and authority vested i, or delegated to the Association and

nol reserved 1o the Mcnb.rship by olher provisions of thcse Byla\.vs, the Anicles ol lncorporation, or the

D€clare rhe omcc ofa Membq ofile Board to b€ vacant in thc event such Member shall bc abs€nl iom
three G) cons.cutivc rcguld meetings ofthe Board; and

(d)
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Employ a manager, a, independ€nt contmclor, o. such orher employees as rhcy deem necessary, and to

prescribe lheir duties.

SgtiC!: it shall b€ the dulyofthe Board lol

Cause lo be kept a compleie rccord of all its ads erd corporate affairs and to p.escnt a statemen, thereofro
the MerDbcrs, or at any special m€eting when su.h stalement is requestcd in writing by one,lbunh (,4th) of
lhe Class A Mernbe6 who are enrided to vote;

Super\/isc all offic.rs, agents, and employees ol the Association, and see that their duties are prolerly
pcrformed;

As morc lully provided in Lh. D€claration:

( I ) fix the amount of the imnLral arsessmenr againsl each Lot at l€aJt thin/ (3 O) days in advance of eacb

annual a"ssessment peri{i;

(2) Scnd wrihc[ notice of each asscssm€n! ro every O\mer subject ther€ro ar lea$ thiny (30) days in
advance ofcacl annual assessmcnt period;a,ad

(f) For€close ihe li€D against any property for which ass€ssmenr not paid wiLrin thiny (30) days afler
the due date or briog an action at law againsr the Owner personally obligated ro pay the same:

lssue, or cause an appropriate oflcer to hsue, upon demad by any peEofl, a cedilicare setting fonh wherler
or rot any assessmcnt ias bccD paid. A reaionable charge may be m6de by 6c tloard for the issuance of
lhese c.nificar.s. If a ccrtificate srales an assessmenr har been paid, such cenilicare shall be conclusive
evidincc of such paymenr;

Procure and mainlairl adequaE insurance on property o\lred by the Associalion, as provided in (he

Declaratiorli

Cause all ofiiec or employ€es having fiscal responsibilities ro be bonded, ar required by the Dechrarjonj
and

Cause the Asseiadon to carry olrI ell of irs duties and obliAatjons under the Dectaration.

ARTICLI V
OFI.ICERS AND THETR DUTIES

5.t Enuf'trtlion ofOffi(er: The offl..rs ofthis Associalion shallbea Prcsid€nt and Vi€e-Prcsidenl, who shall
at all lirnes be mcnbers ofthe Board, a Secrcbry and a Trersuer, and tuch othLr omcers as tle Board may, from rime lo time,

(e)

4.13

G)

rbl

G)

(i)

G)

(0

(s)
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ARTICLE VI
Sf,AL

CorpoBte Scrl: The Corpomte seal ofthe Association shall be h rhe fotlowing form, ro-wir:

ARTICLE V'I
MTSCELLANEOUS

7.1 Th€ Declaraljon: Allprovisions contained in th€ Declaration !yi!h regard to rights, powers, and duri€s ofthe
Associalion, the Members thcreof (including, without limjtatioD, classes of members and qualificalions and nghts of the

members ofeach clasr. lnd lhc Board ihereof, are h€reby inco,?oraled inlo thcse Bylaws by t}is reference, with the snme effect
as ifsuch proyisions *'crc tull) sct forh herein.

3nd the seal in such fonn is heleby adopted ar thc Corporate S€alofrhe Associarion.

7.2 Committees: T}e Board of the Associalion shall appoint Committe€s as specifically proyided for in the

Declffalion and in thesE Bylaws. In addition. tie Board shall alpoint other comminces as deemed approp.ilte in.!.ting out

its purposes

7.3 Book and Records: The books and records of L\e Association shall, at all timcs, during reasonablc

business hours, be open for inspcction by any Memb.r oflhe AssoEiation and anv instilutional holder, insurer or gu@tor ofa
first mongage.

7.4 Indemnification: The Associalion shall indemnify any person mad€ a pany to any action, suit, or
proceeding, whetLer civil or criminal by r€son of the fact fta! he, his testator, or intesta!€, is or was a director, omcer, or
employee oflhe Associatior! against the reasonable expenses, including auomcyJ fces, achrally a.nd reasonably in.uned by him

in conn€ction wi* the defense of th€ action, suil or proceeding or in conncction with any appeal in it. Thjs rig}l ol
mdemification shall not apply in relatior ro matrel: as to which fte dilectot offrc€L or employee shall be adjudged in rhe

action, suil, or proce€ding to bc liable for negligence or misconduct in the pcrformance ofany duly lo the Association. Thc

right lo irdemnificarion confcrrcd by lhis section shall not restrict the powcr of the Association !o male any other

indemnifl.ation pernihed by law.

7.5 Piscal Y.gr: The fiscal year ofthe Associarion shall be detennined by resolution ot$e Board. In thc

abscnce ofsuch a resolution, [1e fiscalyear shallhe ihe calendar year.

'7-6 Parliamenlan Rules: "89bs4.LBdsr_at Oabi' (current edition) shall govem the conducr of all

Associarion proceedings, wher not in coDfli.t wilh Ceorgia law, rhe Anicles of Incorporation, the Declarntion, these Bylaws, or

a rulingmade by rhe person presiding over ttre proceed ing.
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1.7 @!!glE: If there are conflich or inconshtencies ben{een lhe provisions of Caorgia law, the Anicles of
lncorporation, the Declaration, or lhese Byla$G, Lhen tle provisions of G.orgia law' lh€ Dcclaralion, the Anicles of
Incorporation, and th.se Bylaes (in lhat order) sh.ll prevaii,

'7 .a l!q!igE: Unless othcnyise specified in dre Declararion or Byl.ws, all rolices, dcna.ds, bills, stalements, or

orher communi€ations reqlired or p€rmined to be sent und€r the Declaradon or these Bylaws shall be in \ riling and shatl be

de€med to have been duly given ifdelivered personally or ifstnt by first olass mail! postage prepaidr

(a) If to s member at lhe ad&css *'hich lha Member has regislcrcd io writing and fi led wi& the Se.rcary. or, if
no such address has bccn rcgi$ered, at lhe last kno*n addrcss ofthe Member; or

(b) If io rhe Association, the Board, or thc managing agent, at the principal omcc of the Associalion or tie
managing agenq ifany, or at such olher address as shall be designded by notice in writing !o the M.mbcls.

Itlh.re are multiplc Owners ofa singlc picce oiprop€rty, notice to one (1) shall bc dcemed to be nolicc to all.

7.9 Amcndment: The provisions ofthe Dcclararion 3pplicable !o amend,.nent ofthal instrumen! shall ,pply to
any ameodmeni to these Bylaws.

7.10 Finins Proeedur€: The Boa siBll nol impose a line (a lac charge shall not constiMe a finc) unless and

until rhe following procedu.e n followcd:

(a) DlgSlgr Writt€n d.mand 10 ceas. and desist ilom an allcgcd violation shall be served upon dle alleged

violalor specirying:

lh€ alleged riolaiion;

lhc action requir€d to abale the yiolarion; and

a time pe.iod, noi less ihan ten (10) days, during which fte violalion may be ababd

without further ss.nction, if such violadon l! a conlinuing one, or a slalcment lhat any

funfi.r violation oftte samc tule may r6ult in lhe imposition ofa fme. ifthe violation is

ool a contiflring one. The Board or ib desiSnee rnay demand immediare abalemenl in such

circumsta.lcds wh ich, in the Board's determination, pose a dangcr lo safety o. propeny-

(')

(ii)

(iiD

(b) Ng!isg!: within twelve (12) months ofsuch d€mand, ifthe violalion continues pa$ the !€riod allowed in

demand for abatemcnr wilhou penaky, or if rh€ sam€ tule is subsequently violated, the Board may, upon

notice, inlpo6€ a fme, The notice shall slalc:

(D fie nature ol rie alles.d vioialioni

(iD lhat fie alleged violalor may, within ten (10) days Som the date oflie noticc, requen a

hearing rega.ding the fLne;



(iil) thar ony slarement. evidelce, a,!d $im.ss.s may be p.odLrced b) lhe alleged vicialor dt th€

(l"l thar ail :ighir to hale the fine:econsidc:.d ar. lraived il3 hc,Iing is nor :eqrested !'iihl'l
t.n ( I0) dar-. ot the daro ofnoli.e.

ie) Hearine: Ifa hcarirg is r€ques:ed, jt shallbe held before lhe Board r. an c\.cuti!'e s€ssion, and the allegld

vhl3ror shall be giyen a rers.r,able oDpor1,.1ni!.- to be heard The minur€s ofthe necrbg shall conrain a

wrirtn statement ofth. rcsutrs oithe hearing

? I I Condiiion to Dissolutiolr Ihe ljoard shrllnot hke eny aclion ro drssolve the Associatlon lniess and urlil it
irst .ec.ives approvallo do s. bt lhe G*lnne$ Counq, GEor,g a, Board ofComnis!;oners.
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